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In chapte~ 2 a brief theoretical dieou.ssion Will be undertaken 
regard the pros anii oona of impori aubatitution ill 4evelopins ooun riea 
to be followed 'b1' g neral urvey of the recent general trande and. 
develo ent of the ilaporl aubiltitution proceas in the dnelopi.Dg ECAFE 
countries ot which West Mal.qaia i.e on•• In ohaptei- l &ll a1·hmp't i as.de 
to anali•• within the limitations of av~la le statieiical data, the 
pro eaa of' illport subs iiu-tion in Weat Mal~a in the t ocl manufacturing 
induatry, :\o be fol owed by the beverage_ d tobacco products manutacturilag 
1.ndust~ chapter 4 and he ch ical. roduota man.utaoturin industcy in 
chapter 5• h result of t h an sis · th e ~ cha.pt rs must be 
r garded aa t ta: ive* partl,y beca e of lie lack of e ueceaaa17 
•1a\iatiaal data and pa.rtq because t e '\iu period involved ia llhort, a 
diftioulv oommon to all tho e who are •aking all •pirioal atu.cQ' oa tbe 
•co oudea ot underdeveloptid countries, pariioularl.7 ao when illduatriali-
aation ia the ault.1eot ot stw\f. In the oonaluding claap't•r a number ot 
observations ar• made and b ed. on th•• obeerva'tioms ao• 1>9lio,r ea-











I R J>l C'l'IO 
lature mi T'Jlgn! of IpQ.'L\tiU:[ at tll!i tj.Jgg 2t h45m!ll¢ea¥* 
1 ;te 1957, the inUf" i induat17' in eat 
lay a l p unprotec1ed from overseas competition" a 
olauical. · "et riet:ic of colonial OIJ\T. 1.'he 1957 Censua or 
Popu.l :t1on shove t, ;t the propo"ion of th ot working pnlat1on ill 
seoonda.r,y industry- in 1957 wa onl.v 9. 6 ~r cen't while. in the manu:t oturing 
.mwrtrr al.on it was onlJ" 6.4 per cent. 
mazm:ri~'tur in t:ry We t a 1 eta was a.posed to 
1'oretgn competition, pariicnlarly f'rc:a t advanced. w en .ccnmtriea. 
An such, it ie ot rising t t pot+-replac Dt in41Ultriea find lt 
v r'J' di.ff'i t to Ye in 1n1ch an unprotected. market. With rev 
•ceptions thoe aeco 1 dustrl a which tnll"'Vivttd are thoe With 
n ttU"al• Pl"O-tection, t t is, thoa aa8Q'Oia.te4 direotq ~ in41reotl.1' 
with pl"imar,y pr uction trade., ere the proc ing needs 1-o be 
PCl"fomed o i · spot, euch aa handiora.t'ta, procctseing o~ r1oe, oooona.t, 
palm 011 tc. 
e can llt\Yt th refore, t t t tha time or indep , t re 
were pr oti 17 aa yei n-.u stinting i :utriea in Vest Xal.-ia 
in tho 'tl"lle e e of t rd. !'bia ia 'becaua port-au.briit ting 
ind riea re roteot.io agaiut foreign petition vhioh vaa not 
Pl'Orided ~ that t • It vaa not 'imtil 1958 t the import •llit1\uticm 
rogl"arrne w a serious at with 'the e ctment ot "the Pioneet-
Induatrioa ( eliet f'r<ml Income 'laz) OrdinanOe 1n '\h t 7fjar• IllPOft 
aubsti tut1o , tb.erefi , 1a a rel tivel.7 new te hre ot tile eat Wu..1.<J1.,.._~ 
con and ie till in tta inf'ancy todrq:. 
ft.ere e 3 ~egori • of a ndary indwstri 1n est 
and se are1 ( i) th primar.r procl"i~ ot cul ti. produoia 
u nibb r and eooonut, ott n~at•J ( iiJ t acnurea et food 
prod c •• bev a, tob , st ctural clq pl"'Odut•I ancl ( 1!1) 
1GtnPP• of fowl.pipn, 1251 








oapital-inten ive operationa such as machinery repairt tin 0$.DB1 machine 
pa.rt etc. Most of' the industrial firm fall under category (ii). In 
st elcqsia. this ca'\egory of illdustriea acooU41't• for &'bou\ 68 per cent 
of the value-added by u.nutaoturing industries.-' 
Sgope (or Import Subai1iu ion 
A.a pointed out ea.rlier1 industrialization in general and import 
substitution in particular are relatively new in West la¥aia. Bence, 
\here ia tr endous scope for f'iu.rther expansion. The pote tiality of 
import substitution in est Mal~aia can b gauged by the amount ot 
retained imports in the country. Table l.l shows that t ... e amount of 
:retained. imports in 1963 was 12.240 million and thie inoreaaed to 12,445 
illio.n in 1965. The most important it a w re food, 1nanufac:tured 
oona er goods and achines and transport ~quipment as shown in fable 1.1 
and '!'able l.2. Th xistenee of such a. substantial market for oon8Ulllel' 
and producer goods would provide a viable basis for the establishment of 
a.D\Y' industries roduoi import~aubatituting prociucta. 
. The a.in objective of this etud¥ is to show, within the 
Availability of Qompa.ra.ble statistical data, the progress and extent of 
import aub titution of a few a lected oate ories of manufacturill6 
indust~iea in West Ma.laJ"sia. Such a study is not expected to give a 
C041plete picture of the process of ilaport au ati tution in Weet Jlalavaia. 
Nevertheless, it is hoped that auch a partial cover e will provide ua 
with ome indications t the pro r sa and extent of import substitution 
•ince its inception in 1 • 
~OP• ae4 LJ.mitationa of StB'll 
Iaport ubstitution ie a vide-ranging subject ooverillg •aDT 
fielda of eoonOllic activities such u 11&11utaotur , agriculture and 
aerviou. As such, ii would be erroneous to asaooiate iJlporl auba,itu'\ion 
with 11&nutaoturing alone although '\his is the most likel,y aector when 
illport nbatitution is practised, particularly in 'Ul1derdeveloped oouotri•• 
Which are uaually primary producing oountriea. Thie a'\udJ' is concerned 
aolel.1 with the anufacturi.ng seoior in Weat .Malayeia in whioh subaiantial 
illport aubsti tution has taken place durin · the last decade. However, it 
ia not wi'\hin the scope of this stud¥ to oover all ~he industri .. touad. 
14 thia .. otor. OnJ..y certain ind.ustriea will be selected. for our 1tud¥ 
and analysis. Thee arec (i) t e food manuf~ u.ri in ustr;n (ii) the 
tobacco and bev x· e manutactur r industryt (iii) chemical products industry. 
fhia st~ covers the period between l 57 and 1966. No ettort 
is made to go earlier th.an 1 57 ainly because or- the iAadeq'U&Ol' u4 
incompleteness of stati tioal cla.ta prior to thia date. Import data, eYeD 
if available, w re at beat fr e.ota.ry andinacourate. On the other hand, 
data on local production were not available until 1 59 when the firat 
c nsu of anuf acturi.n indus ry in the S'\atee of alqa vaa published 
5"A Guide to lnveet1J1ent l.n Jlal aia", prepared by A lnd9trial 
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f ABl.£ 1.l 
YAW£ Of RETAIAEO lttPORfS AS A PERCEUAtlE OF 
GROSS DDMiSHC taonuct. 196.l. ~. 1965 
0 IUllla) 
... 





$uUon& 6ro11 ftetetned thtntd 6.-011 llttlMd ..... I Jttt•f•d Reta.tntd 
· · lap0r\I t1porti l1tah1td t.,..-tt. 
. lerport~ no.uu1 O.est1c ·- Oatttttc 
' as tJ J1port• 
. ·~ t1p0rtt •• i Ftodud PPotwtt Pt1duct •f GDP tf GDP tf &DP 
. ' " ' 
0 .F td 8".l a,~o 8.0 ms.1 .a.rro 8.0 IDl.8 '' o;no 
••• . 
---. . 
1 Be1tr~t and T ob cce 00.0 a.tJSo o.a · $1.1 e.·sro tl.1 DO.I 9, 178 0.1 
-
.. 





J ftttttra1 Jolt n2.1 s.mo l.8 157.2 S,570 1.8 lfl.t 1.110 1.8 
.~ 
-~ on •• ~egetabla. J.nl•al n.3 a. 0 o.t · 12.tl e.S?o 0.1 14.Z 9,170 0.2 
... .. ~ 
-
5 la f.acturtd .Goada by ft•t•r1~1 ltZ.2 e.~o ~. 445.• S,570 5.2 , ~4..Z 9, t?O 5.• 
-
.. 
162.5 Chealetlt 8,080 z.o · 112-3 S~S'IO z.o ' 204.5 9,170 2.2 
-
- --





llhe. Jlll'ufactured ArUcl • U\.8 8,080 J.8 14 ,0 8,570 0.1 111.0 9,170 1.1 
-
.. 












by he St tistica Depar\inent. 
I writ i thi erci c nf'ronted with 2 
:fficnltiea. {l) he dat · info tion t t re av il le 
w r qua to 11 s incomplet • ( 2) ·'!'here was a 1 ck ot literature 
o induatrinlizati in g ral an · port auhatihtion 1n particular in 
West I i • edle to so;r, these diff'ioultiea would nee s11aril7 
l it t c e ~f 1• of this at • 
tion regiird:ing ort substi tion i• 
th St t1srti l> pa.rt nt, article• and pu.bliOa"tions. and 
lel'! en\, trom the dat obtai ed. from Uni t$d. atiou P1'1l>l1.-
'1' e vrit r baa interrie with raonnel of \be ftrioaa 
Ol'W~n--ent ent bodies direoUy or indireotl;y ooaeern.t 
ith t indu trlalisation pro •• such aa, the Pederal Induetrial 
lo t Authorit,- (P.I. D.A.), the Induatrial l>eftlopmaat D1viai0Jl9 











eoi1U>t11>t t import nba\itution ia applicabl no'\ only to 
t also \o other fielu ~ economic aotiYiti each aa 
oweYer, nnd ~or 'fariou ~ tJle tem ie 
re th indu.B1irial deirelopaent 1han vi"1l Mrioulture 
or a•rnc s. , In t oaae ot ~rialllla:'1 , iapon nliln1tut1oa ta not 
in its l:r but r ther meana where'bJ' a ooatq oan be set on the 
to trialization. · 
port 11Ubriitution. hOWft'er• _.t t be t en in 
onse, for to do ao would give rise to falM notion of iu 
4.Y1Da1l1c eoo • iftlpo:ri ftbnitutioa ie a prooen 
ex1iarM:l.8 'bllliVtin« the et of re.pl ing • with looall.7 p1:roct1tUNllCl 
~ polioiH plied ~ticall;r 1fill.t ln 
"Pnrllt\At 1 ill tu Pl"OOMB of  ia rt• (IJ) 
'l'\-vt ... ct l ) • t this mCHa - D u a no\ stop '\here. 
t th p nc\i of r ods which as strated with a view 
ort aubriit :tion be expected to b e o et'fici t a.a to 
OG1111Dete ully in the export aarlcet. ft.is ill pouible, 
ho r, onl.3 it the procea of imp0rl au tit tion t pl ce within the 
tr..,orlt Of c i condi tiou uieting in the eormt~. !berefo \be 
• - J> rooea will 1 t .,.._ leai to the sequence M - ]) - x, where 
X form t orta. !'hull, t cone 'l of' ia rt auba·U tution ahoul.4 ~ 
t u a •~l prooedve DIR rathez- aa a ooatinllou allll 
QJ11811U.O P1'0C if tr 4evelo t. 
l>ttinlti• 
aa11-cn1'& ut :tlon ot the term, "import nbdit.-
t d tinl"tio :Ye be n uaed by dift'eren't writers to nl"ft 
'DllJ~tMaa;. nW t it -- rodu 1 17 t 










in th pro ortion ot ods t t is supplied ham d estio aou.rc e and 
not nee a.rily e red: ction in the ratio ot imports to -total inoome. 1 
It s ould be oted, owever, t t import substitu'tion oan me not cml.7 
the substitution of home-produced goods tor imported • bu.'t alao the 
aubstitution of oat ital good• for ~onB\ll'ler goodll importa. A.R. Dum 
•8'1'• tho.t 1a il!Wort-comp&ting industry an increase in donaes\io outpat 
repreeonts . iraport eubstit tion sine in its absenoe1 impo.rte would h&Te been neoessary to maint in the same availa 111 tie•-. Bu.t accord.ing to 
him, \hia proposition is in rreot. B a:,pl na that once production o~ 
a oommod.1t¥ t "'t aa ,formerly imported is undertaken at home, i:\a 
estic co ption of"ten exce&da what would h :ve b n absorbed or 
d and if the eommodit7 had ooirtinu.ed to lt imported. It the COl!lmOti"7 
la a conaamption good, the etf ot this ia to liberaliM OOll8t1111P\ion., 
and the contribntion f;o ag Teg: :te national saVing and the 4fr'f'elopment 
etf'ori is co ently diminished. The United N tiomr Eoo o SuJ'n7 
of' Asia the F East (1963) adopted a~ definition. Aooording 
1o this report, import bstit :tion is eaid to exist in th cue of a 
given odity whenever its d.oaeatic production inoreuea at a futer 
rate than its importation, • th.at import• ot that OolanOdi v ooneti Me 
a ~inc proportion of the total auppq (llometrtio production plua 
ria). filis def'inition requires the oompntation or the aha.re ~ 
Production in total supply aJ1d the share or imports ta total apply• !he 
f"Ol'ller ia termed production eoetticient and the latter, import eoef"floieat. 
Th metbod ot computation is ae tollOWld 
Production eoe:tt'icient • D x 100 
D+• 
IlllpOrt ooettioient 
- • % 100 
»+• 
where D • Damenio Prod.uoti• 
• - total l'.mpor'\• 
D + W • 'fota1 hppl1' 
where • • !'Mal lapo:r'8 
l> • Dmeat1o Procbaotion 
l> + M • t.'etal 81.lppq 
J'or t pm-pose ot this et dy ve ehall lldopt the definition 
ued. in the United :Uo • n.Ollio S~ ot Asia 'the 1'ar 
(1963). 1!hia detini'\ion i8 adopted mainl.7 because of the a'V'ailabil1t.J 
~production and rt• 811&17 tor t :\ion ot tlle 
Pl'Oduetion. ooettic nt imporl ooetfioient, "bcnh or which are 
ia4icatora of 1 por't sumrtito:tion. 
1a. Prebieah •eoaaeroi Poliq in the Underdeftloped COmlVi...-~ 
WtiMp lioongmiO inipt •q 1959t :Pe25)• 
'nan., • • "Import mtihtion, ort E:lpanaion am 
amption Liberalis ~ioaa A U•SD&l7 n • 
liniw. lol. III Io. 2, 1963, p.208. 












1 P• 28. 
5xn t ct th vol e ot orts t 











titutio from t c exp ri n a of a rev countri a hich have 
experiment d with industrialisation via import substitution. Por the 
suocees or failure of a policy or import substitution depends on a number 
ot factor• uoh as the si~• of the omestio market, he existence ot a 
healtq investment climate, the availabili'\7 .ot capital, raw material.a 
and technical know-how, th existence and availa'biliV' ot which Yaries 
~etween countriee. 
0 In thi• aection, an at"te p't is made to diacuaa briefl.71 on a 
theretical asis, some of the major arguments for and aaatnst iaport 
subatitution as a vehicle of industrialization, with p~ioular reterenoe 
to daYeloping countries. '!'he baeio UBWlpiion underlting tlli.a diacuuion 
ia that a policy ot import nbatitution 1• usual]J' accompanied and. npportecl 
bT taritt and taxation policies or b7 direct methods ch aa import-
reatriction and overnment investment 1n import-aubatituting illdustri ... 
Import eubatitution ma.r be adopted as a atrat 1!::f ot ind.uetrial.1-
•ation partly because ot the r lativ eoaroit7 or baaio industrial raw 
mat rials, oa ital, technical know-how and trained power and pariq 
becau•e ot th small size ot the omestic market, all ot which are 
t1'J>ioal charaoterl•tio• ot developinc countrie•• In the light ot the .. 
limitatiorus, import substitution aeems to be the u.aieat vq to get 
industrialisation •taried, eapeoiall.7 it it ia directed at the proaction 
ot light oonaumer od.11• In the firlt place, light iDd.ustriea ree{Uir9 
relati•el.7 le•• capital and leaser num'ber ot hlehl7 llkilled or hiPlJ' 
trained manpower, and seoonily'1 "th97 are ..-red ot a read.f d.Olleatio 
market. J'nrthermore1 the development ot these indutriea mq in turn induce the dev lopment ot anoillar.r induatriea to serve the ori&J•aJ 
lndustriea. Kuch ot 'the recent eoonomio hiatonr ot some rapid]¥ 
developing oOU11triea can b written in terma of ind.aatrialisati n vor.td.Jlg 
its va.y backward trom the •tinal touohea• stage to d.omeatie product~on 
ot 1ntermecliate1 and tinallT to that of buio induatrial •terial•• 
llat a p0li07 ot 1.mpori auba11tutioa aq iDTolve \he gOYumat 
1n lo•• ot revenue tor a muaber ot 7ear1 or more. !hia loaa ot ~
ari a because ot the neceaait7 to provide tax 1no ntiYea to Jl&llUtaoturera, 
both foreign a.net looal1 to ind.uoe them te inveat in uaufaohrinc bdutri••• 
Rev91l'lle ia loat throu.ch ~ptlon or reduc'\ion iA import dutiea tor Mriain 
i'\ema of raw material 1mporta1 inooae tu: u•ptio and loaa ot import 
4ut1ea on ii .. ot iaporta in order to pve proteotion to ilomea"tlo 
manutacturecl produota. If the oountZ7 ooncerned clepen41 to a pu.t extent 
on taxation (d1r aUd indireot) tor a large pan ot it• l'eYemlet then 
thia ould res t in a n'bstantial loaa of revenue and oonaequent]J' thi• 
would imp th abilitr of the gov rnmen' to til'laJloe the clenloi-ent and. 
improv nt of the i~aatructural and other bas1o eerTioea aeoeaa&17 
tor n.ooesatul induatri&lisation. On the other hand, t.t can b4i argu.K 
that the lo•••• or gains iD government revenu trom higher iaport cluti• 
depend. verr muoh on the price eluticiv ot demand tor import oomnoc:U.ti ... 
It t ela•1iicit7 Of demand tor import• ia high, then higher 1-port atl•• 
would reauli in a reduction in revenue. On the other han41 if' the pri 
60.A. inobman, DI Stratc qt lgonpiq Dtvelg'Q!lum'\, I :1ana, 









•lanioity t d and for imJ>Qris ia low, government revenue mq nen 
inc e inst of all. 
Alioth r argwn i 111 aupport ot ialP9ri aubrii\ution u a fthiole 
ot industrialisation is that it voula enable th oouat:r:r to ....,. foreicla 
exchange which would otherwise be spent on illporta ot oonnmer &ooU• 
'l'he foreign ex reBOUroee thu saved oould "1len be ...._ t ~
Capital goods and spare part• which often cannot be produced in the home 
country at the initial •tegea of developm nt bu't which are usential tor 
a.ocelaratinc '\ rate ot tnduatrial gr.'9wth. But, it mwat also \e 
Hali.a.a. that a m>lif:,,V ot iapori 11111*11\ution in turn genera.t .. a 4-a.M. 
for iaporta of fuel and ra v aatuiale lo- the iapon n.'b.ni'Rtirl« 
tnd.uatri••• It the ~t ot foreip a:obanp •&Ted. lV ilaport n.'W\1 tuting 
ind.us1iri s tall• shorl of the •ount requj.red. b.Y th• for the illpOrt ot 
fuel and raw material•, a poli• ot impc>rt eub•titution 118" add to 1'alanoe 
ot p.,.ent• dift'iculti • vhio.b. in turn ma.v e,dversely affect the indunria-
liaation process in the countr;r. 
In aome countrie , iaporl substituting induti-iea e.apeoiall.7 
thoae ot the labour-inteain 'Qpe a.re encouraged 'becauae \.be;y provide 
ad4i'ional em.pl011Deat opp4)rtwlitiea tor the ~1417 irloreub;tc pep-1.ation. 
A• more and 11or people an •pl07ed, the m&l'ket tor industrial prochlot• 
Would upan4 and thi• in tum would stimulate turiher prod.ucrhoa anl 
upanaion. In •hori, th eoonOID,J would ban.tit troll '\he -.U.:H.pller effect• 
ot theae ind.utri •• On the other hand.1 a 1>9U.07 ot ~--eotien ot illpori 
.Uatituting incluatri•• woul.4 eaue aoci•'V to 'bear not -11' .t.b.e l••• 
:\hat voulcl. be iaoarred b;r theee 1a4ustriee cluri.D&' '\~ tatano.r t •t alao 
'h• oon to oouamp'\ion in. the tora ot highei-prioe iN>ori n.bnitutes 
dur thia period. This mq oauee a tall 1n 'the fta1 1na<ae ot the 
people eapeo1al)¥ it the ldghez-pr1ce import n.batih.te• are 'baaio 
neoeas1ti •• 
!!le arlitioia,1 tonering ot import aultnitutiag intlutriH 11a.1 
d.iecourage the 4neloJ*eU ot •export ind.ulltriea• which, tor llUl' 
Aeveloping oountriea, offer the aeans to generate tuter industrial 
P'Orih. As protection i• a device whioh attecta only looal market 
industries, it tend.al \o ilak• th.ia lcind of 1mlutr;r aore pNtitable ~ 
a:port bd.ustri••· au, b,y oontining illd.Utrial d.9ftloi:aent ,. tlMt 
BUTOW 4••atio marbta, th• paoe ot hduatrialiaaH.on woul4 'be gndUll.7 
•lowed 4ovn a• these aarket liadta are reaohecl, 1uilea•, ot·oovae, export 
ll&rkete eaa be toand tor tu n.l'plu••• tha't would ipgljalli tnelop if 
tJut paoe ot ldUtriallsa'tioa. i• aaintained. 
J'iU.111", an illpor\ t ettect of bapon 1ni'batihtloa pellllr 
tr.quentq nerlookecl or ud.er•nillatecl in eoenomi 4eftlOJ)Mllt pluning 
lt.n4 Polio, 1• the intluenoe of preteotion ot the dome.tic market OJI. tia. 
•arlcet atruchre and ccnpetitin praotioea ot th• protened. pel+-
-.p 'U.JIC indu&tJ"7• luo.h pnteotion prorides a t'nad.ation tor t.lle 
4evelopmeat of ol poliatio •arket atl'llOturea, tabaracteJ"ia... lf' non-
prioe oompetition among a mall ll"OUP• The ten4eno;r is reintoroecl wheat 
u is frequently the caae, protec'\ive polioiea encourage the Htabliai.ent 
in the oout17 of 1-r plant• and au'baitiari•• ot tlle ant rporation• 










transplant with th both the technology ot production and the marketing 
praotice of th ir ho e oountri , n ithttr ot which l• v4ill adapted to the 
factor availab111tiea and market aize and stand.a.rd ot living of the 
evelo ing countri •• The conse~enoea ia lik. 11' to be both that the 
developing oount:ry will 8Uffer the "Wastes of iaperteot ~etition• and. 
that tlie protected industri s will not beoome a ~c aource ot technical 
progr as and improving produotivit7, 'but in.at will plq a paraa1t1oal 
role ln relation to the econOll\Y at large. 
Althoup 11 i dittioult to a..., whether, on balance, import 
nbetiiu:Uon hu •ore ad:vantagea than diM.dvantage or vice vern., 111 la, 
nev: X"theles , necessar;y tor developing countries to weight the lilcel7 
ooata and benefits of a policy ot import substitution before acninc on 
it. · lPor th ir real reaouroes are too limited to allow them to aot on 
policies which might prove diaaatrous and irreversible as a result ot 
•iacalaalatiou and miajudgementa • 
. Jeoent 'l':rendg in »naloning ECAfi PmmJ;ief · 
In the previous see'tion, i .t was pointed out tb.a.t imporl 
aubetitution ae a poli01" of industrialization has been adop1ed by aoat 
developing countries throughout the world. We have alao disCUBsed the 
•aJor adTantages and disadvantages ot iiaport substitu\ion as a strategy 
ot induatrialt• tion with particular r ferenoe to d veloping countriets• 
In thia s ction, an ttemp\ will be mad• to ex.amine the erlent ' and 
progreaa ot import substitution in the developing ECAFE countries in order 
to add. realities to our theoretical diaousaion on import substitution in 
the pJ'eTion.a section. 
Although the c e in he compoaition ot imports ot a particular 
oountr,y d~s not eaaUl"e th ext nt ot illlpvrl aunti u"ion as such, it 
does h lp to f9Y al some of the trend.a of development leading to import 
substihiion. 
A clecreue in the ratio ot final consumption goods to prin.te 
oo.mnmptioa expenditure would indicate, oeteria paribu.a, the c:rovth of 
eonamption good.a induetriea. Table 2.1 nova the ratio of import• ot 
final oonau1»\ion good.a to total private oonSIDlption expenditure in aome 
ot the 11.evelopinc ECAFE oountriea tor the periocl 1953-54 to 1960-61. It 
oan be aeen ~ the table \hat all the oountriea, ezoep't the llepiblio 
· ot Xore&t aahieved lllpori au"ba\i tu\ion ot OOnB'WIP''1on aoods during t!le 
period eovered. hrma and '\he Philippines showed the great ri per cent 
tthange 1n the ratio. 7or the 7 4ev loping EOAFE ooantries as a whole, 
'\he per oent ~ in the ratio was -21 per oent. Import control ooul.4 
ot course dietori the ra'\io aa i th cue or Burm It muat alao be 
no'\ecl \hat th conditiona prevailing in the bue year 1953-54 ehottl.4 alao 
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I' boen •tated earlier th t a change in the compoaition ot 
imports mq show trend• leading to import aubat1tttUon.. Table 2.2 ahon 
aow import ot material tor consumption goods hall been subati ted. tor 
import ot final con ption goods. With . the exoep·Uon ot Cambod.ia, Lao•, 
Sabah a1id Sar wak, all the oountries showed poaitive percent oha.nptl 
th ratio of im ort of material for oon8Ulllption goods to import ot 
oonnmption gooda duri the period 1953-54 to 1961-62. !hie could W 
due to 3 pos•ibiliti s. irat 1 it could t t import ot material tor 
oonaump\ion goods incr ases hile th import of consnnu>tion good.a a1aa 
oon t ' •econd, it oo d m an that the import or material tor ootlln1llp-
tion goods increases while the import of oonsumption goods d clines and, 
thirde 1 could be that both import ot aterial tor consumption gooda 
an th 1m ort of consump ion goods inc ase, with the fonner inoreuina' 
at a tarier rate than the latter. With the exception or Buna&t Ind.ia.1 
~he Philippine• nnd South Vietnam, all he oouniri s bowed inoreaaea in 
'both th import ot • terial ~or oonlinmption gooda u well ae the impOl"ll 
of oonwmption good.a. J'or these oountri a, the third poaaibilit7 i• "r\19• 
In th oase of Burma, Indi , he Philippine• and South Vi tna, the 
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In B neral, an incr ase in the ratio of import of material tor 
con umption good to import ot consumption goods iudicate, epeoiall,- in 
oountries where domestic production ot material tor oonammption good.a i• 
in equate, a mor d veloped oonSt1J11ption good.a mantttaoturing industr.r.a 
he nega.tiv r :tio tor 0 bodia, Laos, Sabah and Sarawak, therefore, ia 
a :reflection of' 'the narrow base ot mamitaohlririg b1ctust17 in these 
countries. Por the develop1iig EOAJ"! ooantrie• aa a whole, t ratio ot 
por1 ot atert tor con11Umption good.a to im;>ort ot 001l8':111~ion good.a 
inoreaaed by 58 pe~ cent OYer the period 1953/54-1961/62, (See ~able 
2.2). !hia is due to the tact that import of ma:\enal tor oon-ption 
goods increased at a :taaier ra1e than import of oonaumptiM eooda• !he 
annual compound rate ot change at oonatant price• ot import ot material 
tor consumption good.a was +7.5 while that ot import ot consumption goo48 
vu +1•4• Need.leas to sq, the eoo o oonditiona prevai 1Dg 1n the 
&Be period 1953-54 au.at be taken in~o consideration 1n ooaing to &JV' 
4etinite concluaion. rua i• oauae it the base year is an abnormal 
7ear, u in the case ot oertain oountriea (e.g. •ala;ra and l~ore). 
the per cent change would b inflated or detlated a the case 11'1 ~. 
ror moat 4•veloping oountri a in the .A.FE region, iapori 
nbatitution hall been direC'ted mainl.7 at the mamd'ac'\ure of light 
oonawner good•, while capital goods vhioh cannot 'be produced at home OI" 
•hioh oan be produced onlJr at higher coat are 1mported. Sinoa the• 
oountries depend. mainly on imports tor the auppl.1' ot o&pital goods, 
ild41.tlonal nidenoe of irapori BD.briih\ion mq be 4e4uoed from the 
.. batitution or impol'ta or capital goods for the i.Japoria or con8WDptton 
good.a. As indioatecl in !able 2.3, all ooun'\riea except Lan ilhowecl nOh 
ft'Ht1"1at1on, tiadicating the pro ea• ot industrial deTelopaaent. !he 
M•al compound ra'\e of ch&DGe at oouta.nt price• in the iapOr\ of 
Oap1tal goods increuee for all d.evelopiD« ECAFE eountriea, while that 
o~ import or oo~ion good.a alao increuee except tor hnla, Inclia, 
the PJailippin e and South Vietnam. '!'!le inoreaae in the ratie o:t ._,ital 
Po4B to import ot oonswaption goods for all 4eT loping ICAJ'E oou'tr1 ... 
a:oept Barb, the Philippin a, Ind.ia And South Vietnall d.uring tlut peri.04 
1953-54 to 1961-62, therefore, mean• that the 1JDpft'\ ot oapttal go.O 
inoreued a'\ a taater n.te 'than illport ot.ooneuaptlon eood• onr tM 
period covered, as 1• inclioated in oolUllll (4) and (5) in h'ble 2.3. 
Oouatriea with a his;h rate ot eubatitution and hich l"&tioa of oapital 
good.a 1mporla to oorunmption good illports include India, tm. Philippin• 
and South Yietna1a. for K qa an4 Singapore, the ratio ot illport ot 
e.,pit&l good• to import of oomnmption goed.a inoreued .. 78 per om 
oY•r :the -· perio4. !hi• ~a••t however, oan l>e intlatecl due w 
the ool'Jtit1ou prev&iliJIC in the 1953'-54 period.9 
Another indication ot 1nd118irial dev lopaent in the developinc 
EClPE ooutriee ia the aubstihtion ot the impfrt ot material tor oa.pitil 
gooda tor imported capital oda. '1' ble 2.4 ahows the ambatihtion of 
iaport ot material to1· oapi tal good.a for iaporl of oapi tal goocl8 ia the 
8u.ued latigna Eoonwio §µna;r tor A•ia aM, iht hr f.eet, 
p.32. 
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developing EOA 1} oountriee, ?.'he ratios eiven in the table must, however, 
be examin d in the light ot the nature of the ~quirementa for ca.pi '\al 
gooda and the development of the oapital goods · 1nduatriea. Th.wt, while 
the high r te ot inor e in th ~ori of oapi tal goods and material for 
capital goods icolumna (4) and (5.l/ in China (Taiwan)• · :tnd.ia, South 
Korea and Pakistan vae for indua"rial development purposes, the greater 
rate ot increase in impor,t or material tor oa.p~al goods over 'that ot 
import of capital gooda i••e oolumn (4) ancl (5.l/ in lhmnat Cambodia. 
Laos, Sarawak and Thailand was due to the nature ot lnveatmenta in th ... 
countries and not the result of the development of capital gooda 
industriea. 4• can be seen from th table, almost all 'he developing 
AF'E countries ehovad. a relatively high rate ot inoreaae in tb.e import 
ot oapilal goodai. Thia 11 an indication that the capital gooda incburtriea 
Ui these countri a are etill in th ir infana;y. EYen '\hough the import 
ot materiale tor capital goods increaaea at a high rate, 11 can hardl7 De 
expected. tho.t this will provide oomplete substitution tor the import of 
pital goocla tor ma.D¥ ore '¥ ara to oome. 
!'able 2.5 summariaea the progresa of import substitution in 
aom ot the EC.A.FE countries with reference to selected co oditiea;. It 
oan be seen that import subetitution is concentrated mainl¥ in conawaer 
good with the exception ot c ent which is produced l.v' eveq country. 
Among the countries listed, the Philippine• and South Xorea show 
relatively rapid pro.... as as well as a wicler base in their import 
bstitution programmes. Both countries iilhow positive increaaea in the 
percentage of p:i-oduaUon to total supply tor all the commodities lia-ted.. 
Bl' 1962, the Philippines o oul.d supplJ' 60 per cent of the total n.pplJ' ot 
11 of 1he 13 commodities listed, andt ror South Korea 7 of the 9 
COl!lmoditiea lis ed. However, OJ1l3 South l:orea and Thailand have reached 
the stage where 1mpo~ substitute• could be expor\ed. Por South Iorea, 
15 per cent of the cotton fabrics and. 23 per cent ot steel plated and 
•heeta (uncoated) and tor !'hailand, 19 per cent o't the oeaent and 7 per 
cent of the sugar produced were exported in 1962. 
In conolu•ion we mq •atr tha'\ the propeea aJ3d. extent ot import 
substitution in the developing EOAFE oountriee OTer the period 195)-54 to 
1961-62 had not been very significant. While considerable progreaa was · 
made in the auba'\1-.ution ot conarmnption goods, the imPori ot final 
coiuramptio goods still continued. Por eome countries auoh all China 
( aiwan}, Sabah and Sarawak, the rate of increase ot coneutner good.a wae 
over 12 per cent per annum. tfhia • an that looal production ha• ot 
increased faat ne>U&h to meet the increase in demand as a result ct 
bcr asea in population and :per capita income. In adcU:~ion 'lo this, the 
import ot material tor oon8\lmpt1on goods industries tor oat ot the 
dtrYeloping EOAPE countries also inoreaeed at a relativel.7 rapid rate 
during th period covered. ft.if! oould be the result of a lack ot looal 
industries produoing 1111oh materiale and theretor imports have to be 
relied upon. It ia likely1 theretore, that, aa the consumption goocl.8 
11anu1'Mnuri.JJC induririea in these countries become more and more d.nelopef.t 
dependence on impo~• of material tor oonsumption gooclll l.nd.uatriea ia 
expected to increaae. .&.a f'or o&pital goods, import substitution baa ltea 
negl1g1 1 for oat ECAFE countries and ie lik J.y to remain ao in riew ot 
the laalc ot teohnioal knOW""hov, shortage ot oapital and trained an.power 
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a) Rat .. for illpon cluti•• llll'll& 19601 XnclonHia 19611 ••t Mala1Bia 19'21 Philippi•• 19'71 ftatla4 19'1. 
b) (+) ad <-> indloate ill01" ... • or 4eoreue 1- t1'lan 0.5 
o) 8tatietioa refer to 1955 aa4 1961. 
4) ftgune refer to 19'5 and 1961. 
•) J'ipree refer to 19'8 act 1961. 
f) J'ipne nter to 195'1 a4 1961, 





























On the whole• we can sq th .t import au.bstitution in moat ot 
the developing ECA countries has not aohieved very signifioa.n; progTe•e 
during the period 1953-54 to 1961-62. W~tenr progreaa had been achieved, 
it was at best limit~ to the consumer good.a ind.uetriea. It industrialisr 
'tiion for these aount;-:ie• is to have Ui1' meaning at allt they lllU#t be able 
"o nbSti tu:\e not onl.Y tor consumer goOclis but also intermediate anct 
oa.pital goods as well. The7 must also look be7ond the st~ of producing 
••rely tor the do~estic aa:rket to a stage ot production tor export. A 
great virtue ot export JJiamlfaotu.ring ia that the world otf'ers a market 
ot vaat •ize tor almost &lU' kind ot production that is competitive in 
price and qunlity.10 · 
It is high time that poli~era or dev lopilig ECAFE 
oountries ponder the economic teaaibill'Q' of import substitution on the 
basis of narrow national marlceta. Por empirical evidence has ahOlfll that 
only in countries with relatively larp dOilllestlo markets can the prooe•• 
ot import eubetitution 1n aggrep.te terms be carried out to an appreoiabl• 
extent.11 (See Table 2.6) 
10.. • Jeyoet policieg APd Haihod@ tor Xn41JStriaJ, Rtxo'.LomeAt1 
N w York, 1965• p.70. 
11see lfnitn Jatioy Ecorupiq Bul.ltiiA tor Asia and. the ra.r •tt 











SEL · T EOAFE COUNTRI. • i · 
IMPO OOE'FF'ICI a 1951 AND 1959 
.._••===••==~=•--•••-=m~===•a=n==~-=•=--====t:a•===~•m==n•c=ma=====•--
Size of Market b 1951 1959 
(in USl Million) Oou._r,y IJ.'otal Import 'l'otal Import Coettioien1 Coefficient 
OYer 15,000 India0 8.5 6.9 
0 Indonesia 5•2 2.6 
3,000 - 6;000 Philippines 1).2 9.1 
South Xorea 9.44 10.6 
1,000 - 3,000 Thailand 1).2 18.) 
China ('faiwan) 15•6 17.3 
Burma 18.5 19•3 
Oqlon 32.5 33.2 
Souroea1 pnitfK\ BA1i1•• Ad:lll ioqnomiq Sta111:H01 (Economil 
8l1n'!y qf' 4•ia agd thl far &g an4 Ieorltoolr; pf lfatLmel Mqqp.11 
Sta1iat1Qle . 
8!he Talue ot impon• u peroen'\aae of g:r:ooe• i•eati.o product• 
'baeasured b7 .groas domestic product at 11arket prioes 1n 1959 
~ri ooettioient• are caloW.atecl in relation to net domeatio 
product at taotoi- coat in the oaae ot Indi.at and at Jlarbt prices in the 












D!POft SUBSTlro'lIOlf D1 
!Ir:. Jl'OOD IAWFAO'l'UR!NO INDUS'l'Ht 
I1f WES! JW.AYSU 
In hia cahapter, an examination is made ot '\be pro et1a and 
ertent of import .v.b1titution in •elected manut•otttred products claasifi-4 
under the broad oategor,y, the food. manufacturing industey in West Jtalqaia. 
fheae pl'Oducta 1 olu.de ioe cream and oth r dai~ prod.ucte, Diaouit•, 
aniaal te de rice. 
!he aoope ot anall'•ie of thi• ohap'\er end the tollowirAg two 
chapters ia l1111tecl ll1' th following facton• 
(i) 1he:re ia a dearih ot 1ntormation about the ltimpon 
on'ient• ot the manuf'actured 0011Docli ti••I thia uclud.ea 
the posaibilit~ of showing the .xtent of aubetltu,ion ot 
local raw material• tor imported material.et 
(li) a 4earlh ot 1nto:nwt1on ngarding the p:roporiiea 
ot production that is i.ng aport-4J 
(111) lack of info tion about ez-f'actory prioea for 
JNrPO•e• ot oompariaon with impo~ priceaa 
(iv) tor moat of the COlllllCHlitie• under .nu~, the 
import and ~ort figu.ros a.re given in terma ot Talue 
ith the result that price intluence ca.ma.et De 
eliminated.. We have theretore io assume oonnant 
priceaa 
(v) •i ce the 81U"Y8,78 bt which ihe data a.re coll•otecl 
d.o aot oovar all the aanutacturi.ng uni ta in Wen Mala:vaia. 
the output fignre• a.re undereaiimated. 
leoauee ot all thes atatietical l itationa, no att pt ha.a b en made 
at refined analyeia. Consequently, the conclusions drawn from the 
ana4rsis of the Yarioua commodities would be nothing ore than a roucb 
indication ot the g neral trewl or import aubstituion 111 Vea't MalaT•ia. 
It 1m111t lso be noted that beoause th atatiatice given 1:tr the 
Statietica Department 4 ea t d.iati~ between ·~••" exports an4 











lee Cream e.nd Other Da.ir;y: Products 
lmport Sub§t&tuion 1959=~ 
!he extent of import subatitution in this induatr,y ia shown in 
Table 3.,1. .f:l.gurea on production a.nd imports ah.ow that in absolute ~el'lllJ 
both domestic production and imports of ice orea111 and d.air.y producta hant 
inoreaaed during the period 1959-66. Domestic production increaated troll 
s3.9 million in 1959 to 62.5 million in 1966, hile imports increased 
trom 164.7 illion in 1959 to $83.8 million in 1966. Although. import• 
have increased in absolute terms, this does n '\ indio te negative import 
eubstitution. It the import ooettioient is examined• we tind that the 
relative share of imports in t~al suppl.J' has in tact deoreued from 
94.2 per oent in 1959 to 57.3 per cent in 1966 • . Thia is a good example 
ot a oue where both import substitution and increased imp9rta have 
occurred. simulta.neou.al7. 
!ha aha.re ot production in \otal. supply on the other hand 
increased from a ere 5.8 per cent in 1959 to 42.7 per cent in 1966. 
Thia rapid increase was made p.osaible bJ' the establiahment or l new 1 plants producing neetenec1 condensed illc during th poriOd 1961-64. 
It these plant• were 'to expand their product line• to include unaweeten9d 
or evaporated milk, milk powder and butter, U could be expected that the 
volume ot imporl• ot dai17 products would be reduced oonsiderably' in the 
foreaee&ltle future • 
.EatablisbJnent arid 
ln 1959 there were 33 establiabment in the in4ustr.r employing 
a total of 360 emplo7ee•t an average of 12 employees per es\abllelment • 
.All the dairy products faotoriea wer not establiahed 'Wltil 1961, all ot 
these eatabliebments were ice cream tactoriea. fhe amall .a.uaber of 
employe s per establishment indicates no~ the oapital•intensiYe nature ot 
theae establiahraenta but rather their emell-acale operation. As a ma-tter 
ot f'act the method. of production ie labom-inteuive. 
Bf 1966 the number ot establishments have inoreued. to 69 
mplo71ng l,014 ployees whil• the aYerage .number ot emplo7ee• per 
eatabliahm nt increaaed slight~ ~o 15• Hov..-er thla does no1 mean that 
all the establishment• are •all sise eatabli•hments. A• pointed oa.t 
earlier, three new modern neatened oondensecl l'llilJt plaii1a were aet 1IP lv 
foreign ma.nu.ta.oturera •inoe 1961. !hese are relatiYeJ.i la:rp aoale plant• 
uaiq the moat aod.ern 11&0h!nel7 ancl eqtil.i-ent aacl eeplo,ying on the anrace 
over 100 •plo7eee each. lnoidentall.7 the•• 3 plant• are reepoui'ble tor 
the greater pari or the inorease 1n prod.uotion in Yalu• terms in the 
industry tor the period 1961-66. 
1fbese 3 pl ts ares 
l
ll Premier Kille {X) Lt4. 
2 Poocl Speoialtiea (M) Ltd. 










T 3.1 . 
ICE c ,.. AID IRY U& 
lllP 
I ? I J ./ 
············ ~ ···--·· • ........... . ................ ...................... .. . ............................... *···--· 
Ptodlctlan 1.,..-h total s.,1, l•1ue • Addld ~· 1 1, 11.000 11, wPro 1,000 l,000 
-~· 
19fl l,• ... 112 M,TII 
I >'" IC. 
5.8 t.\.2 2, 1,5 ,2 
-'" "' ~ .. ... l l,833 ,UO 8~07I 4.5 .s l,717 881 ,192 
1 7, 
' 
75,lll l •• ta.z 
•• 
z. 7 l,696 n. 
19&2 ll.~11 n.~1 tun lLfi 8\.4' ), 1,D 84,t87 
• 1 22,518 81,050 w.a n.a 78.t J,882 Z,.\?l 101,105 
1 21.w 4,298 11\,181 n. 7S.~ .~\ •,870 100, 172 
191$ J 4H 0 2,i . a.a 10.4 ·12.0 13,495 na.1., 
1 12,502 141,141 Q.1 57.3 21.8 n,488 131,8 
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EST LISBIENT AND DIPLOlK , 1959, 1966 
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' 1966 ,., 69 11014 lJ 
Sources Survey ot KQlnlf aoturing Ind.uatriea, Ven Xal83•ia, 
1959, 19661 _(!able 1). 
Bg JlatarleJ.1 
!he major raw ma'teriala uaecl °b1' the ice ore• and other dai17 
product• induatey" are milk powder, ~· tat, aupr and liquicl m1lkt 
in 'that order of importanoe. Uiltorhnateq th• in4u8'17 baa te 4epen4 
on import tor "the bulk ot 'theae materiala. 'fhe poaailt111'V of looal 
aubatih'\ion of these material• (ucept sugar) ia very_ remote beoauae ot 
the absence ot a developed d 117 cattle induatr.r in 1.be oountr.v. !he onl7 
item which can be aubstih.ted ia sugar. J.lthough the qualiy of looalq 
refined sugar atill leaTee muoh to 'be haired., it caa be experied. that 
more and more local augar would be used 'b1' the. lnduetrr 1a the t0"9e.Ul• 
tutun as their qUaliV iaprovea and u the ernaent impoae• greater 
quota restrictions on imported. 8'Q8Sr to protea\ the local sugar indwlt17. 
Aoool'dtng to a faritf Adnso17 lloa:N Publication, about $5 llill1oa to 
$6 million ot f'oreign exchElllg6 would 'be •ave4 a 7ear it all the ngar 
MqU.irementa or the icl cream and da1r.r produo'\e iadu.etr,y were obtail:uMI 
tram cloraeatio source•• This 1JUJ11 would inore .. e U turlher a:panaicm flt 
'the indllatr.y: take• place in the tuture. 
All the ice oream and the bulk ot the neetened oo.ndenaed millc: 
are aold on the domestic m&rket. As ah01a1 tn !able 3.1, domeatio oonsump-
'ian has aliDOn doubled. OTer the periocl. 19,,.-66. .Although tlM ilk 
indust17 produces mainl)" tor the domeetio ~ket it haa.al•o been aoti~ 
•eekillg toreign market tor its produota. The etfort at export .xpanaion, 
however, wu not vers auoceaa:tul with the reault that the .-apon marlteta 
:v-e 1"ea 11ai"ed "• 1Dd.onea1a. But ~ala and. fbailand. Exports to 
'a.. "Oral an4 Vri'tten Bridenoee OD IU.k• pa\11ahe4 • 









Singapor was made impossible in 1965 vh n 'he Singapor government 
imposed a protective tariff on imported. neetened oond.enaed milk. At 
present about 8 per cent of the total output ot sw.etened condensed milk 
are ~orted - mainly iio Eaat Malqeia. . 
One of the main problems tacing the milk industry ls foreign 
competition, a problem common to other indu.striee in West lalaysta as 
well. Thia i• because the doaenio lll&l'ket is not particularly protected. 
f'rom foreign competition in view Of the relatiYely low import duty on 
imported. sweetened cond.enaed milk ot 14 per 100 pound.s.3 Becau•• ot 
peater volUJlle ot production, foreign manutactvera have been able to sell 
~heir prod.uot• at about t~e same price as s1milar looal producta 4eapite 
the import dut,r. l3e•id a this, the foreign manufacturer alao has ii.he 
ad4ed advantage ot an establi•hed market ftintoroed b;)r the high degree 
ot brand conaoiousneaa among local oonaumera, ID riew ot theae un-
favourable taotora, Feater protecrUon would. have to be given to local 
producers it exoeas capaoit7 were to be avoided •. 
Since the bulk ot the producta ot the ice ore• aa4 c1a1q 
products in4ust17 are aold. within the clomeatic market, 1t would. be 
interesting to know whether there 1'aa be.. an,;v llberaliaa.tion of 
oouumption ot these oomraoditiea• .t.ccorclln.r to A.R. llant it in. tu 
process ot iaport gubatitution the output ot a oonaumption 0C11111o41'7 
becomes so creat that ttno:mal" conwmption 1• exoeedeil, we ahaU tq 
that dome•tic oonaumption ot this commodit7 has been'liberalize4.4 
'l'.ABLE l·.3 
ICE CRE.&11 AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 
COlfSOJIP'1'ION LI»mw.IZ.lfION 1959-U 
•--=•......,.•=---==•--•=---a~•==-••••= ....... •••••----•• 
C01l91111Ptlon Per C~ita (I) 
1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 
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Aa akown in !able ).3 the consumption per capita has shoTll!l an 
inoreaaing trend, rising from s9.87 in 1959 to 115.67 in 1966. Thia i• 
a ve1"1 strof18 indication of oonsumption liborali•ation. fhat oonaumption 
11beralteation has taken place can al o be seen b;J' comparing the av•rac-
&nnual cons ption per capita ot 112.51 with the conaumpt1on per capita 
in the base 7ea.r 1959 of 9.S7. 
BitAAAil 
Imnort Sg.bptibtiQD l,959;-6§ 
The biscuit manufacturing industry 1n West M e.,yaia is a 
relatinly a:tured i du try, · as a glance at '!'able 3.4 will show.- Eftn u 
earJ..y as 1959 dODlestic production account d for 15 per cent ot th total 
supply. 'the industr;r eeems to have reached its 111e:tUl"it7 bT 1962, ,hough, 
in absolute term• prod.u~ion has oon·Unued. to inoreaae. Ia 1959 domeatio 
production aJ11ounted ·to 115.9 million and this increased to 132.2 111.llioa 
in 1966, an increa e ot 108 per cent over the 8 .,,ear periOcl (or aa 
average inoreaae o~ 12.5 per a t per anmmi). On the other hand, \he 
total value ot imporla dropped onq elightl,y rrom·s5.3 million in 1959 to 
14 million in 1966. Por t he period 1962-66, however, import• had rema.1ne4 
at aboUt the aame level. fh.is is an indication t t the ind.11at17 ha& 
reaohe4 it1 maturity al'thouah import• still oonstitute about 10 per oent 
ot \he tow nppq. Incidentallt these 1mporie oonsiet ~ of high 
qu.alitJ' biscul.ts which are consumed onl7 in amall qUanti'tiea and larcel.7 
b3' the higher inoo e pott.p. 
Epabli•Mant• ,,,, F«QlOYJ11ent 
As ahown in !'able 3.5 tbeN were 80 establialmeata in Weat 
l~a1a in 1959 employing a total ot 11209 emplo7eea, an average number 
ot l~ cployeea per eetabliahment. B7 1966 the number inoreaaed to 168 
••ta.'bliabntent• and 2,287 employeee, while the aYerage number of emplo7M1 
per ••tabliabment decreased to 14• As moat of the eatabl18bmenta are 
amall-acalt taotoriea U is not surpriaina that the amber of people 
•plo7ed in eaClh eatabliahm nt 1• ..ii. Ia the maJoriv ot oaaea,tlut 
method. of production i• labour liltelUlive rather than "*Pital 1ntensiYe aa 
\h figure, would have u belinecl. Beoauae ot each unit•• 11111&11 prod.uftin 
~ao1t7 iJl ooapariaon with total 4eraandt i\ ha• taken the biaouit lnd.uat17 
lltloh lonpl" tor tu.11 illport n'batitu-.ion to be aohi.v.4 than would be the 
•a•e it the unii's oapaoit7 1• larp in relation to demand.. 
Rn lat1rial1 
fhe major raw materials uaed by the biscuit manutacturing 
ind.u'\!'¥ includes flour, tata, sugar and flavouring ohemioala, moat of 
which are impol"tecl trom abroad. HOV8Yer1with th establishment of looal lnd.u1triea producing flour, npr and fi&'fOUJ"ing ohemioala,there haa lteea 
a gradual 1111bati tut ion ot these local material.•• Untorluately 1 th• nte 
ot su'betitutiou of local raw materials tor imported terlala ha• not lNen 
•U7 ~id beoa.ee •t l mala r aaonll ( 1} t'he l • ot the•• looal 
materials are relativel.r higher than •imilar lmporied. material•• (2) The 
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Total uppl1 Pro Uon 1.,.-t ~ .. Coefftctat Ctefflct•t n. '~· (Pe &n ) { trctftt 
-u;na • • I 
19IO 11.s11 m 22,"1 78.l 21. s.H3 ~ n.~11 
I 1961 Ja,94t ~ 
' 
Zl,'2$ 80.9 . 19.l ,72 t,l 22,061 
..... 
'* 
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Sourc 1 Survey of I :uraeturing Industries, West M a.ysia1 
l959t 1966 (~able 1). 
broad.. ( 3) 'fh aisteno t a trons pr,eju.d.ice again~t the looall;r 
produced materials. onethelee , the rate of substitution ot local raw 
./ 
mat rials particularly flour and sugar 1• expaot d to inor aae wbatantially 
in the foreseea l · ft r in vi w of th faot that the ove?'nm nt i• golnc 
to impose gre.at r quota re trictiona on the import ot these 2 oommocliti••• 
•arl&eiw 
tu i cuit anuf&etur.ing 1ndust~ is essentially a d.omeatio-
maI"ket~oriented industry. Domestic consumption of bi•ouita inoreaaad. 
tro 121.5 million in 1959 to about 34 million in 1966. BoW8Yer1 tor 
the period l96H6 oonswnption ha• been ate.pant. .la point d out earlier, 
the biscuit industry has alreads' re ched its maturity by 1962 and since 
then the industr;r ha.a become export oriented, a natural development ot 
the proc as ot import substitution. '!'he export performance of the ind.un17 
:u.ring the p riod oovere«., however, baa not been Yery encouraging either, 
a glanoe at !able 3.6 will show. In 1960 the value of export• vaa a 
mere to.9 million. It increased only slightly to 12.3 million 1n 1966. 
The ·drop in exports in 1964 and. 1965 waa the result ot Indoneaian oon-
tronta'\ion agaUun X~a;rsia which started in late 1963. fhrou&hout the 
Period 1959-66 less than 5 p r oent ot the total domestic production 
were exported, pal"tl7 becauee ot the laok: ot export PJ'OllO'tional ettori• 
on the 'Pari ot loo · producers (the majoriv ot whom were contented with 
ftpplying the home market oal.7) and par'1~ because of the fact that the 
manur ~ing of bisOUita is relatively simple, and aa 8110.h, mon 
countries have their own biscuit manutaotiiring ind.uatrie• which are 
ulUally prot oted. Unleas an effort to improve the quali V and price ot 
local biaoui\a1 -to amalgam :te the aall units into bigger unite ao aa 
to give th economies ot soale and an aggresa1Ye policy ot export 
J)1'0moiion ie made, the proporiion ot exports to total production wOU.l.4 









or op iod 1960-66 th r b a . di tinot i ncrease in the 
per capita oonaum tion of b1scuits. Per .capita consumption ot biscuit• 
in roa ed. fr-0m S3.06 in 1960 to 4.03 in 1966. The average annual 
con ption per ca.pita for tho period 1957-66 also show an inoreue over 
th base year 1960. We can therefore conclude that consumption of 
biscuit haa be n liberalized. In this case conaumption liberalisation 
is an 1ndioation of xiste ce of market lintite vhic~ we have noted earlier. 






CONSUMPTION LIB ALlZATIO 1960-66 
ConS\llllption P r Capita (I) 
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Per Capita (8) 
196o-66 
3.70 
Sources Computed by ·author from data iven in T ble 3.4 
11sa11 znu 
fte growth of tha &nillal teea industry. in Wen Jllela.Y9l& l• 
oorrel ted. to the growth of the linn and poult17 industry in the 
eount17~ Under the agricultural i'YeNitioation programe, the neecl to 
ev lo •0ttnd livest Ck ind\tfJt1'7 u emphaaiaed in order to meet the 
ing clietar.r needs or the count17• a:panding population. A.a a 1'9nlt, 
a mm r t "pioa,eer" tiru were est liehecl einoe 1959 in !"f)B onee to 
the ng 4 for animal feed.• h1 the e:tpai14ing livestock a1'l4 poalt17 
lndalt't17. 
Plopt1 ,,., ProOAnctiOA 
!lie are at present about !6 feedllilla in Weat •alaT•i With 
few ezoeption• the aajoriv of them are Bllall •oale establiahaent•• Six 
et theae teed.mill• aooo~ for t TO per oent ot tile total produotien. 
!he ~itiea a.n4 Taluee of otal -animal teed.a production b7 these 6 
large ~eodmilla tor th period 1961-65 are ahown in !able 3.7 below. 
u ahown in Table 3•7 hth the quantities and. T&lu•• of anbtal 
feeds production has in a.eed. tor the period 1961-65• In 1961 the 
~ illa prod.uoecl onl.7 7,000 \ona of te worth about 2 aillion. 
!hie increased at a rapid rate to 79,557 tons in 1964 and b7' 1965, 
production has inore aed to 103,844 ton11 valu :t about 33.4 million. 










and are produced b7 the biggerteedznilla but excluding th smaller feed-
milla which produced jU t a few thouaand bags,. Thua we oa.n se that 'there 
has been a substantial growth in the animal feeds ·industr,y. 
TABLE 3.7 
PRODUCTION OF ANIMAL PEEDS, 1961-65 
•:ru:o=~== m=:::ii::rti=•===•=-=-==••=•=• 













Source• Veterinary Division, Minietr,y ot Agriculture 
and Co-oporative 
w lattxj.IJ.• 
l'he availab111t1 of raw material• {teed components) ia verr 
port t to the te dmilling industry. In Weat Malqsia the indust17 hu-
to clepeml on impori• for the euppli•s of most ot its raw ma1erial require-
aenta aainll' because the oountr.y does not produce sufficient quantitiea 
ot teed cOJ11ponents, Oonaequently oonsiderable amo1lllt of teed. oomponent• 
of Yarioua kinds have to be imported ammally trom abroad. 'l'he quantitiN 
ot feet OOllponents imported andtheir values are sh~ in !able ).8. It 
&hows that in 19'8 West Jrala:ysia imported about 106;000 .tons of teecl 
ooaapo ta. !his figure gr duall;y increased to 2101 000 tone in 1962 
and 235t000 ton• 1n 196). But ainoe then, in 1965, it bas been recluoe4 
to about 186,ooo tons. !here has, theretore, been a drop of about 55,000 
tona between the period 196)-65. rua drop in the imports of teed 
OCllDponeat was not due to a slack in demand or imposition ot import clutiee 
'bttt to n.briitution ot looal. feed componente. It was during thi• period 
that I flour mill• were eetablished in Weat Kale,yaia whose 'Jv-pl"Oduct•e 
whoat bran pd pollarda were used to substitute £imil~ ilnported f'eed. 
oomponenta.' The other feed component• available looall.7 is rioe bran, 
a 'br-Pr0duct of local paddy milla. 
Regrettably1 the use of local teed oompQDent• like wheat bran, 
poll&l"da and rice bran has not b en ver.y nbstantial during the period 
oovere4. !here a.re 2 main reason• tor this. {1) 'lhe qual.iv of local 
5.iheae 2 local flour mill• ares (1) fhe lalayan Jll.0'1lr Mill• 
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Total 
IMPO S 0 ro 
3.8 
IOD 1958 
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n 12,221 2,499.0 21,198 4,004.o 1:5,910 2,105 ... 9,769 l,81t1.1 18,639 ,,,12.0 
" 
12,971 3,959.3 20,033 5,392.~ 17,986 ... ~.1 19,630 .5,162.o 26,'68 6.2].8.1 
" 
18,636 3,59'f..o 25,268 4,520.3 32,576 5,9'3.7 3't,lto8 6,679.9 6't,~ 12,"8.6· 
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6,535 1,611.0 4,594 1,223.lf 4,?83 l,J2?.7 
.. ,895 1,1>71 2,~.6 i,m.a 
.. 5,200 1,34<>.l 5,300 1,263.4 4,866 1,2?5.1 5,5'8 7,252 2,'85 ... 1,501.9 
ff 286 ii.o.7 52 .. 231.3 912. ~5.o 
.. 37.8 s,a..8 1,100 1,930 
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' - - 647 486 7'1.9 1,662 1,)9' - - 995 
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29.~ 5,26,.8 '8,955 6,7'8.2 50.'°2 6,m.6 
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:feed components are o mor int rior to that ot imported teed components 
For le, looallY""'Produoed rioe bran contai.nS • - ~ pQroenta.ge (13 
per c n\ or end 'f. t (oil) which is not .mre.oted.. As nOh the bran it 
stored would become rancid. (2) The prioes ot local teei. components are 
rolativ i, higher than imported ~eed components although their qualities 
are relatiyely 1n1'erior than those ot the latter. For example, while looal 
wheat br and polls.rd are sold at between 12.90 to7S14,45 per pioul, imported rice "bran can be obt ined at 110 per pi'cmJ.. Unleaa the quality-
and price of loo feed oomponente are ma.de competitive, the propOrlion 
ot local teed oomponents us a in relation to the total a.mount oonswned 
would ~ain all. · 
lqke:tipf 
All the domestically pr()dueed animal teeda were eold in the 
domestic market~ There w s no ~xport ot animal feeds outside the count1'7' 
simply because there was no urplus for export. In fact the varietie• ot 
feeds available ar so limited in r~lation to domestic requirements that a 
large proportion has to be imported annually. 
In view of the tact th t production still falls short of 
dome tic requi~ents there is muoh scope for expansion and grorih ot the 
an1~al feed.a rutustr,y. Ae pointed out earli r, the feedmilling industry 
1• closely related to the livestock and poultJ7 industry. It• future 
theref'ore depend.a on th t\'lture e:xpan ion of the livestock and poult17 
industr.r. As i't; is, tho liTestock and poultry induat17 i• an apandin&' 
industry. fable 3.9 8hows the projeotiona tor the production of eggs, 
poult17 mea.t, pork and beef' tor the period 196;-80. .A.e can be •een tr 
~he table, there ts a great need for t expanaion ot the liveatook aJi4 
poUltry industry to meet, the growing demand of th population. 'lhe~ore r 
it can b expect t t the demand tor animal feeds will inoreaae in the 
toreaeeable future. 
lmn2rt §uba$itution 195(}:~ 
Rico is a et ple tood in Weat MalaJ"•ia• It is the 'ntention ot 
the gov r.nr.ient to self sufficient in thia 5..mpori t oommodi'\7• Aocorcli~t 
Ya.rioue meaBUr•s were taken by the government towards ohieving thie 
objective. But deepite such measur • aa extension of cultivated acres, 
double oroppillBt improvement of irrigation 4 drainage schemee and plan.tine 
ot b tter seeda, production still lagei -~ hind consumption. 
\'able 3.10 ehowe the extent of import subatitu~ion ot rioe tn 
6 search by "The P•ki•tan !ndugtrio.1 predit filA4 Investment 
Qorpora.'\ion• (PICIC) has revealed that the fat equival nt oan be extratod 
tor oooki pruposes. All of th1a would go \o waste if ;rice bran is feel 
raw to o ttlc and poultry. ll'urthennor it was tound that rav rice bran 
ls injul-ious to cattle h al.th. 
7see "Oral and ritten Evidences on Animal Feeds•, publiehed b.T 
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1970 • Population stiaa.ted to be 9,200,000* 
1980 - Population eatillate4 '\o be llt200t()()04t 
























IMPORT SUBST llUTtOI 1959-66 











l111t 11,000 T .. 11.000 
313,~10 11,399 361,lOI l89,751 
,TI,980 118,795 m,-s11 134.803 
523,120 ll&,927 3$5-,855 129.,489 
413,840 HU70 310.261 132,351 
535,920 110,670 .... ll4, 15l 
417,350 121.910 408,145 156,tlS 
571,020 143,387 293,219 1l2,&18 
YS.030 147,217 -.~01 10..918 
Soura: CG11?'1ad ma 'Sinar rif llanuflcturlng. Industries, lint tilan:la•, 
'Exterul trade S tltttn_ Meat lal&11lt' _, 
•JlonthlJ Stattsttal BUll t• far tha State •f lalaya11, Jul1 11. 
88.2 2,110 
46.8 S3.2 l6~6l2 





~3.1 ~.3 6,819 






















lest Mala,ysiai during the p r i Od 195~66. tt shows th t both in 
quanti"tative and v lue terms, produotion has incre~sed while imports 
had decreased over the period covered. Pi:-oduotion increased fro 373,470 
tons ($67,4 ill1on) to 585,030 tons ($147.2 million) in 1965, while 
imports dropp d t;rom 3611706 tons (1189•7 million) in 1959 to 239,407 
tons ($104.9 illion) in 1966~ The extent or eubatitution is shown b¥ 
th import coefficient which d oreaeed from 68~2 per oe t in 1959 to 41.6 
per cent 1n 1966~ Ooneequen1~ local production at p~ s t ia able to 
•••t about 3/5 ot tho total domea~io requirements. 
gro h in rice production in West Mala,ysia has been dtte 
primaril.3' to increase in productivity per acre, and to a leaser ex\ nt, 
an rt nalon in plante aore~.8 With the inoreasw use of hi~ 
7ieldi planta (e.g. Xalinja and Mashuri)t and with the increasing practice 
ot double oropping and the increase in new planted acreages, the trend in 
io production can be ~eoted to show an accelerated growth in the fore-
seeable future, thua cuttin down turther the rice import bill. 
JstobligbQgn]s gnd li)n'Rlo:zmen) 
Table 3.11 shows that in 1959 there were 77 largo· rice mill 1n 
W et Malaysia with a total work torcM.t of l,813. '3y 1966 the number ot 
rice ailla haa inoreaaed to 83 while the ll'mllber ot worker• has inor aaed 
to 2,259. Thia averaged out t abn.t 21 worker• pel" establishment. The 
pero nt~ increase in the. number of workere employed was 18.5 per cent r 
:\he 8 7ear p riod, or a'bout 2tt 3 per oeni per ummn. · \'here baa ;heretore 
been a slow srowth in the rate of employment in the rice lU., iad.Ust17. 
Thie oould be due to the inor as in the productivity ot labour u a 
reault of t.noreaaed meohanisation ot rioe o\lltivation, On the other hand., 
th re doeo not ee to have be n an::r increase in oapital-ibtensiyen••• ot 
the ind.uatry, as the average number or workere per enabliehmen' inned 
ot d.eoreaaing ha.a lnorea89'l. Bevertheleae, in te:nn or emplOJllent the 
rice illing ihdustr:r 1• one of the largest induatr,, in lien llall\VS1 
CoUMmtiQA Lib1ralyation 
!'hough in absolute term•, d.omenio coneumption ot rice ha• 
lnor d ov r the period 1959-66, the per e pita oonsump,ion baa ahown 
a d.eollie over the same period, A COlllJ)ariaon be'\ween the average annual 
oon ption r capita (9.50 os. per dq) and the per capita oouwnpiion 
1n tne 1959 (10.;6 om. per ~) ilhows that oonaumption liberalisation hu 
been negative. (See 'l'able 3.12) ln view of the tact that rioe 11 the 
aain staple tood or oYer 90 per cent of the poJ>Ul.ation in Veat Ma181'81&t 
this negative ve.lue ot con1Jump'tion liberalization is quit avprisiq. 
Perhapa thia is due to the subatiiuiion ot better cereals or 'bread tor 
rioe, bu.1\ silioe there 1• no empirical evidence to eubnantiate this, the 
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1'Ull1ber or lfumber ot . Average Number 
stabliahments Dnplo7 es ot Employees per Establ1shmea1 
77 1,813 2.3.5 
83 2,259 27.00 
8ouroes Survey ot Ka.nutacturing Industries, 1959, 1966, (!able t) 
!ABLE ).12 
RICE 
CONSUMPrION LIB IZATIO?f, 1959-65 
=-··=---=·--==····===--·--= ......... ···------------··=·==·--··---------·------Anrace Annual 
Con8Wllption Per Capita (oz. per d.81') Oonnmptioa Pei- Capita 
(os. per clq) 
1959 1960 1961 1962 , 1963 19'4 1965 1959-65 
10.56 11.68 11.36 10.26 11.79 io.90 10.10 9.50 
sources Computed by author :troa the data giv n in !'able 3.10 
_Conqlngion 
Mong the commodities examined in '\hie chapter f()r the periOd 
1959-66, the progreea of impori substitution was most; significant tor 
ice oream and dairy products. Production or thi• group ot 00Dlllloditie1 
inoreaaed by about 15 times over the p riod covered. which resulted in a 
oon•iderable drop in the share ot impona in total supply. The main reaaona 
tor this rapid rate ot import au.briitution are the ooming into oper tion 
or newly eatabliahe4 milk plant• and the mall bue in the ltue year. 
Iaport substitution in the biecuit industr,y was also substantial with 
production more than doubledt bu.t compared with the ice oream and d.&117 
product• indutr,y the rate of substitution vae Te'/:7 muoh alower, main:q 
because of 1ta larger baae. On the other hand the bi•oui' industry ... 
able -to aubatitu~e ore local raw raaterial• tor imported material• than 
the ioe · u al1d dairy produota industI7 which, u noted earlier, baa to 










As for animal toed.a and ~ioo 11mport substitution has not been very 
significant but they possess great potential for further i.niport substitu-










DIPOR'.P SUBSTl'l'U'l'ION IN 'l'BE 
· am AND TOBACCO PROWCTS mrosTRt 
A• Bftetlal le.;ufo.ob£~ng Indµstn 
.lmuor'l &Qb1ti1ution 1S59=66 
If '!able 4.1 ie examined, ve tind that although aome import 
substitution has ta.ken place during the period 1959-66, the progreaa 
/ 
made hns not been very cignificant. Domestic production increase4 from 
117.4 million 1n 1959 to 123.2 million in 1966, an averace annual rate ot 
inoreaae ot 4.2 per cent. '!'he sharp drop in the Talue of production in 
1965 W&a the result of the crown cork tax (5 oenta per pi ... ) the 
impoaition of which toroed a number of marginal aerated water ta.ctoriea 
to close down. With increasing domeatio production, import of beverage• 
deoline4 from 133•4 million in 1959 to 120.l million in 1966, an average 
rate ot decrease of 4.9 per oent per annum. Hence import• declined a'\ a 
slightly taster rate than 1he increase in produotion. Coneequentl.7 the 
•hare ot imports in total supply dropped from 65.8 per oent in 1959 to 
46.5 per eent in 1966. There ie thus strong evidence or iaport 11ttbatift-
tion ot beTeragea during the period covered. 
A• pointed out earlier, illlpori aubetitution ot 'bnerage• during 
the period. 195~66 hall not been very encour~ng. Perhap• this is due to 
the fact that production haa been confined to only a l1111ted ranee ~ 
beverage• particularl7 aerated water and othe~ non-carbonated drinkll, 
while imports oonaisted of' not only these but alao beer, stout and other 
alcoholic drinks. •ote al•O that for the period.a 1959"'42 and. 196)-65, the 
share of imports in total supply rem ined praot1call7 at '\Jl9 same level. 
'Phe eudd.en drop in.the import coefficient after 1962 waa due primartl.¥ to 
the eatabliahaent of local beer and stout 'breweries in the oount17 • 
.EQaglilhfanS1 MA JWplqpont 
'fable 4.2 ahon the number of e•tabliahmenta and the total work 
toroe in the beverage• industey for the period. 1959-66. It ahowa that 
the number ot eatabliahllente had increaaad trom 73 in 195' to 79 b 19" 
while the oorreaponding employment figure• were 11859 8Dd 1,882 reapeatiTel7. 
!here haa beeJI onl¥ a alight increase in the munber ot -i>lo7eea employed. 
in the industry over the period oovered. '!'he average nwnber ot pl07ee11 
1l>aring the period 196)-66 2 breweries were established in West 
)I layaia. 'fhese area (1) '!he Xv.laYan Breveriea (K) Ltcf •• 











IEYERAGE IANUFACTURllG tlOOSTRY 
lllPORT SUBSTltUJlOI (le&-1966) 
··-··· ------ ·--··· 
................. _ ................ .................. ······---··-·····-~ -~···· .. ···· ................. 
Prtdtaett• . ,, arts ,. l '-'' 
Pf'Oductt• .. Yal• •Added E t. YW Ctefflcl C ffldent 9Y Production 11.aoe 11.a 11,000 (Perantaoe) {Perun e) 11.000 11,000 
199 n.• J.1.40! 50,115 1'.f &5.l 9.,658 526 50,2'59 
,.., 11,711 31, 57,Ga 3'.3 63.7 ll,240 282 s1.»2 
1181 20.319 19,UI 51,811 M.1 ~.I ll,145 384 59,%53 
~ ltQ 20,37t 36,20 51,Ga 30.0 64.0 11,903 339 56,295 
I 1911 2',313 11,m 51,SM •1.2 52.8 '2,557 ~11 51,129 
••• 2$,7U 28,597 M,313 •7.4 tl.6 12,062 325 s. . 
1985 20,111 27.2" •1,E 47.3 52.7 9.,6" l,&JO t-0,lOS 
lHI 23.215 20,1 7 .. 43,412 ~i 4 .-5 l2,074. 1,2n l6,l29 









per eatablishm nt aeema to indicate that the ind atr.r ia oapital-
inten iTe. !hia la not ao. !he am l nlllftber of emploJ'••• per eatabliah-
ment 11 due to the •all aize of these eaiabliahmenta. On the oontr&17' 









, Humber of 
Enipl07eea 
.ATerage Nwaber 
ot Dnployeea per 
Establishment 
Surv ot M lmtaoturi!l8 Induatriea 19S9t 1966 (!'able 1) 
Rp lateriela 
!he major ~ienta uaed by the eYerage indun17 are aaltt 
flavouring chemioale, bases, fruit juices, and sugar, a large proportion 
ot whieh are ponid. trom overseaa. It Wal only in recent years bu 
· ther• been a gradual substitution of local raw ll)&terials pariiaa.larl1 
~ar, biule and tla'YOuring essenoea. Re ettabl.7 the rate of substitu"tion 
has ot been Ter.1 rapid &inly bee use of the oomp ratively poorer qu.al.1"7 
and higher price• or loCal raw material•• 
!he benra&e iitdust la a 4oaeati0"1lil.rket-orieated. in4ut.-,. 
Henoe Tirtuill.7 all the produbtion of '\he Uilut17 are oonnaed looall7. 
'Phis la p&Mioularl.¥ tra tor aerate4 1fa11er &rul other noa-oar'bonate4 soft 
drink•. But llllf'ortunately 4oaeatio •namptio• llaa d.Mliaed OTer tu 
period. 195~· Due 'o laok of empirioal nid.enee• it ia not ~aaible 
to gin real reuon• for '*hi• teollne la oonmption. All •• can .., 
here i• lla:t the elaatici v ot d.emand. for benrages i• low W.t this alone 
could not 'be the on•• ot the decline li oonnmptio:a. 
Since the beverage• induatr.r is oriented toward.a the domeatio 
market, the tM•• of exports was negligible. Only in the oaae of beer an4 
•tout was there a mall percentage ot exports to onraeu market. Perhapa 
the mUa 8*11•• t•r the lniipiticanoe ot exports ot beverage• la tha• 
al.moat all oounU'l•• · in tho wo:rld have their own beverage• il'lduetr.r. 
O•nm=tion Ll)jrlJ.i11tig 
A• sh.ova lA ~able 4.3. there au eeea a tietinot cleoliae la tlle 










absolute terms oonaumption p r capita dl-opped from $7.37 in 1959 to 
14.29 in 1966. The average annual per c pita consumption of 6.82 was · 
also lower than that of the base year value of 17 .37,. In other word , 
consumption liberalisation has been negl,!l.t1ve for th$ beverages industry. 
Unless an ipirioal stu~ is made to :tind out the oe.uses tor the decline 
in per oa~ita consumption, it is not possible for us to give t:JZJ:S valid 
l"ea.sons for suoh a decline in the per capita consumption of beverages in 
We t Mal yeia. 
T. LE 4.3 
EVERAGE$ 
OONSOMPTIO LIBERALIZATIOl, 1959'-66 
=•~=•==c=====•==sc=-==•==============Q~==========•==£=F"=====~=•==-=-==• 
AYel'"ag Annual 
OonllUllpti n Per Capita (I) Conaump1ton 
Per Capita (S) 
1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1959-66 
7.37 a .. 11 8.20 7.51 6.63 6.82 5.66 4.29 6.83 
Sources Computed by author trom data given in Table 4.1. 
j.era"ted, Wattr ond Cqrdial• 
A glanoe at ~able 4.4 will ahow t t the aerated w ter and 
cordial• 1nduatr.r 1s a relatively developed and aa-\1lred indue'\17 even u 
late a8 1957• J'urther import substitution was 4'Yidenoed durinc the 
P riod 1957 - 1966. Production inoreaaed. f'rom 10.1 million gallon.a in 
1957 to 13 million gallon• in 1966• On th• other laaml 1aporta droppecl 
trom 1.1 million gallons to o.; million gallons tor the same period.. 
The lative share ot imporla in total supply, alread3 at a ve17 low 
level, continued to drop further. We can therefore conclude that almost 
all the dom .. tic requirements a.re met b7 looal supplies. The main reason 
tor the complete substitution ot local aerated water and cordial• is the 
localised nature ot the indu•t1'1'• The bulkinesa ot the oomodi'Q' in 
relation to ite price necessitated that the taotoriea be eatabl1•hed near 
the place ot oonBU11ption. 
· fgbagoo frgdagtl · 
Import n'betitution 1n tobacco produota in Weat Jr le.Tela during 
ihe period 19.59 - 1966 vaa verr rapid d.eapite ot the tao'\ '\hat n'bstantial 
nbstitution has al.read¥ been achieved prior to thia period. fable 4.5 
•hows that the gro•• Yalu• ot O\'ltPUt 1noreued t111bs'\aJdiall¥ troll 148.2 











AERATID MATER AID C'OROfAlS 
t.alf SUBSTITUTION (1157-1116) 
.......................................................................... s•••---Q ........ _.. .......... ••••••••••••••••• ••••s•a•••••»•C••••••• •••• 
Pndllcttla ,...,.,... Total S.WlJ Product1• Exp or ta Ootettt1 TW 1,a•n- 1,000 a.none 1,000 Gallone Cotfflct•t 1,0000 (onSU1pH en (Pr.c•t.a9tl Gallon• 1,000 Gall•• 
1157 10. l,12' 11,212 90.0 10.0 12 11,260 
lN 10,IOB 1.030 11,638 91.1 9.9 11 11,627 
1 n,m 82 12,419 92.1 7.9 3 12,416 
• t 1• 12,ao tol 13,731 3.4 6.6 5 13,726 
1 12.~ "2 13,516 93.7 6.3 5 13,511 
1111 12,511 8" 13,362 13.1 .3 3 13,359 -
lHS 13, 9" 14,281 93.4 6.6 1 14,268 
lta 13,133 1,0ll 14,802 92.8 1.2 . 3S n.,769 
1985 1J.02l .. 15 13,488 96.0 4.0 t9 13,419 
1966 13,023 531 13,SM 96.1 3.9 51 13,503 









T08ACCO PaO MllFACTURfffG 1N SJRY 
llPORJ UBSTITUTIOI (19SM6) ') 
............... ·--·· 
--·-· 
...... -... ..:: 
-----·---···· 
·~·--·-----·--···-- ·---·· ..... ····----·· ........................ ....... 
Productt• ·~ Tttll hwlr .Product\ llPOM V.lw •Added £ ... ts DDUst1 , ... Coefflc\eat Coefftctent bJ Precmct1on c ... u. 11,0DO 11,000 11,000 {Percent. ) (Ptn:1t1h19t) 11,mlO n.ooo 11,000 
'"' 
u.m U,826 95.071 so.1 .3 f0,624 • 4,793 
1HO ,451 ... 436 138,.889 aa.o 32.0 17, 318 
H 1'(1,985 "8,aza 16','133 70.4 29.8 22,220 3t4 1~.~" 
... 1111 lU,161 35,482 182,~2 80. 19.4 27,17 S20 t82,T23 
"" 
' 
1983 111,D 13,!00 I00,10. 83.B 16.2 21,1l6 876 199,228 
lla rn,Ol8 •. ~ 206,812 15.g 14.l 36,9'5 241 205.771 
1915 lft,512 32,898 218 .• '60 M.9 15.l 61 21 393 
19GI 118.003 '5,701 m.1~ M.7 15.3 Ba 233, 70 









f .e per oent. This rapid increase in domestic production was raatohed 
by the fall in the alue of imports from •46.8 milljon in 1959 to S35.9 
million in 1966. Consequ ntl.y the relativ• sh.a.re of imports 1n to al 
supp1'f'/tro 49.3 per cent in 1959 to. only 1,.7 per cent in 1966. It /dropped 
t be itted, however, that this ecline 1n the import ooetticient 
is not du t a ahif't 1n taste or to an inoreaae in illpori duti.. bat to 
port batitation. Local productioa has been able to i.Julreaae taiat 
•1vL.uc.u. to meet the 'bulk ot domestic re rem nta u well a the increase 
in ao that illpol'ts were able to be reduced to a muoh •allu 
prop riion ot otal supp}.,y than b fore. 
While the number ot establiahaent dropped troa 143 ia 1959 
t 126 in 1966t the oorr 1ponding figu.rea for employaent .1noreue4 trom 
3,470 to 3,843 r speotiveJ.3'. As indio :ted. b.Y' the figure• for the aver~ 
IWllb r of emplqeea per establi1hment in Ta~le 4.6 the majorit;r ot the 
establishments are small scale and labour-intensive. A tev relativel,y 
large fima employi?JS more th 50 l07eee eaoh and. usirig modern. pl.ant 
and. equipmen't oount tor the bulk of the total ou."put. 
TABLE 4.6 
!OBACCO RODUC'l'S 
EST.ABLIS .AID l!JIPLOY.I t 1959, 1966 
............ ~ ...... -=---=-=•==--==--=-~-=---··=·==--==-=-= ....... ~---...,,,.=-==·==-----
J'umber of •uiber ot ATerage Ntunbei' Yea 
stabliehmenta Emplo1ee• of Empl07ee• per Establi..tJnent 
1959 143 J,470 24.0 
1966 126 3t843 30.5 
ouroe• Sur\rey of a.nufaoturing Induatri a 1959t 1966 (fable l). 
Bay lp.)eriol1 
!he ajor raw material used in t e nnutacture of tobacco 
product• ie tobaooo. Until :recently almoet all the to'baooo requiremerrte 
were imported trom ovene... Although \obaooo i• ~i~ grow;n in Veet 
Mala;rala on a oomeroial eoale, the proportion ueed of these looall.r-
r9w tobacco 1.n. r lation to the total h.u not be Te17 nbtJtantial 
m8.1nly because of th ir relativc]Jr poorer qual.i\y. It met be •itted., 
hown Z't that th• clill&t• and oth r p~1cal o ndition11 in Ven Xe.l.,.ia 
are. not suitable for t .he production ot high quality iobacoo. Conaequen"lT 
a large pNporiio ot the tobaoco requirement• pariiOUlarq of the lu: 
plant• han '\o eome from outaid ecniree•• Kost ot the looallrCZ"OD 
'ob ooo are ~•eel tor the manuf'aoture ot olaeap oicarett••t •icaz'at elleroot• 










the figures in !able 4•5 will show, the bul.k: of th local 
pr duotion of tobacco products in West ol878ia are oonS'QJDed within the 
domestic ket• indio ting that the tobacco produ.cts manufacturing' 
industry is ee entially a domestio-market-orien'\ed induatq. 'l'lu-oughou1 
the p riod cover d less than 5 per cent o~ produotion ... e::atpor\ed to 
ove~seaa arket. !here are J ain raaGona t~t a ount tor the 
inaignif'icance ot ex.ports. (l) !he. manufacturers ot .foreign moanda a.re 
foreign eubsidiaries and hence oannot export to ma.rketa which are 
served. b7 the same brands trom oth r c ntres where the.ae bra.ndiJ are being 
lllanuf ctured. (2) Mos cauntrie• have their own tobacco manutanuring 
industry whioh are heavily proteo't d from foreign com.petition. (3) Local 
ufacturers to d it difficult to pete in intern tional •arket•. At 
prooent exports are oont'ined a.inly to th• "ast Malaysian. market. 
Contwnpiion L1J>tra.li•ation 
It '!able 4.7 is examined it is clear that th per ca.pUa oonaump-
tion ot tob coo produota has shown a rising trend du.ri the period 
1959 - 1966. Consumption per oapita increased from 113.91 ih 1959 to 
127.70 in 1966, av r3 large increase .ind ed.10 For the period as a whole 
the avo e amm.al per oa.pi'ta consumption wae $23.)7 whioh ;1a higher 
than the v ue tor 1959~ 1'his is a tronc indication ot the lib ral1•s-
tion of eonBttllption. Domoetic consumption has been liberalised ma.inl¥ 
eca.u e ot inoreaee in "illduced cl and made possible by •ea.u.s ot 
highly competitive advertis mente throu.gh various acs media. 
'1'.lBLE 4• 7 
'l'OB.A.COO PRODUCTS 
•=-=- =====•==·=·-.. · =---==•11;111:.:=••••== ............ - ...... ~-==-·=== ir==·-------
-
l.verap Annual 
Conff\lllp'tion er Oapi"a (S) . ' Con-ption 
Per Capita (I) 
1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1959-66 
'" I 




Sources Computed by author from data given in '!'able 4•5 
Qinrett91 
Ianort b,bltitµ.tion 1~59=66 
Cigarette constitute the oat inlporta.nt OOllllod.i in the iobaoco 
product• m taoturing industry, both in t J'ltll ot quantit7 and Tal •• 











IMPORT · SUOSf ITUTIOI 1957·56 
.. ,. ..... ................... .................. ••.........••••.••.. •••••••*•••••*••••.-..•••••••-=a••• ...... ~•4•••••~a••e•••••~••••••~•••=~••••~=•• 
Prodlctl• ,.,,..... Total SlpplJ Productian lllPOl"t Ooilesttc 
.., . Coeff lchnt Coefftelent Cons1,111ptton 1,000 lbl. 1,000 1bl. 1,000 l bs. {P entag~) (P~t~e) 1,000 lbs. 
1957 1,73% 9,029 n,m 23.2 76.B 11,695 
1951 2,a t,495 11,m 25.3 ~.1 11,351 
1951 4,133 1,1.S 11,es1 ~.8 65,2 11 ,85! 
;JI. mo 7,879 5,219 l3,0!l8 I0.1 39.9 13,067 
°' I 19 9,517 3,98~ 13,500 70.5 29.5 ~ 13,lf~ 
1962 11,021 ~.530 13,~l 81.3 18.7 au 13,491 
1963 12,8 1.~ 14.258 90.0 10.0 42 14,228 
19• 13,531 l,170 14,901 to.a 9.l 14--,89 
195~ '3,140 1,229 n,369 tl.4 8.6 e 14,361 
1966 l2,870 . 1,241 14,lll 91.2 a.a 10 14,101 








tho period 1959'-66 is shown in 'l'a'ble 4.8. It shows th t domestic 
production has ino trom 2.7 million pound.a in 1957 to 12.9 million 
pounds 1n 1966 whil the corresponding figure• tor imports show a drop 
f:"Om 9 million pounds to 1.2 million pounds. he rapid inoreue in tilt 
production co ffi i t was mntohed by an qually rapid fall in the import 
oo fficient. We ce.n therefor oonclu.d that subst tial import aubetitu-
tion has taken plao in this 0011 od.ity. 
i'he cigarette a.mtfacturing industry seems to have reached it• 
maturity as early as 1964• '!'his is indicated. by the import coefficient 
aB well as imports in absolute tenae,both of which had remained almoat at 
· the e e level tor the period 1964 - 1966. The imported cigarettes 
oonaiat a.inly of xpensive brands the oonaumption of which ia too •all 
to :lttatify tUir prot.lucnio domeatioally~ 
.C9P'PMPtiop Lip9ro1.isat1pn 
While clomeatio oonsunaption ot cigarette• has 1noreaeed. over the 
period 1957 - 1966, that of. per ca.pita conBwnpti·on. ha8 r ained. tmcha:nced• 
Averag annual co eumpiion per capita has ~ot changed since 1957 despite 
an increase 1n the per capita in •• In otlier vorde conewnption 
liberalic tion h s not taken plaoe in this commodity ( ee T ble 4.9) 




Con9\U!lpU:on Per Capita (lba) eon8'Ql'lption 
P r Capita 
(lba) 
1957 1958 . 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 19~ 196, 1966 1,57-66 
1.8 i.7 i.7 I 1.9 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.9 1.8 i.7 1.8 
'., 
ouroef Computed by author from data given in '1' ble 4~ 
lwpolj 8ub1titution 1257-66 
Iapor\ aub1ti'\ution of marmfaotured tobaooo bu alreaq Naohell 
1ta limita even u earl;t as l.962 as ahown in hble 4.10. P:roduo'\ion hall 
not 1noreaaed. moh OYer the p riod 1957 - 1966 and for th period 1958 -
1966 it has reaailled at a t the •am• level. Import• on the ot er hand. 
had dropped uy about half ov r th period 1957 - 1966 but f'or the period 

















due more to increase in import duty than to import substitution. There 
is in fact vory little import substitution 1n thia oomodity,. It could 
al• b due to a shift in taste. 
conclugicu 
!he analysis in this chapter rev ala that the proceas o't import 
eubatitution in beverages and tob coo products baa been very rapid an4 
substantial du.ring th period 1957 - 1~6. 17 the end. ot the period 
studied, Welt Jll .aysia ha.a achieved a vecy Mgh degree of ee11'-fnlffic:lenq 
in 'both these commodities. Pro sa in import su.betiution was greaten 
in tu OM• ot aerated water, cordial.a and cigarettes. The anal7•i• 
ao shows th t both the beverage• and tobacco products man'Uf ctur-inc 
induetey an eeaentiallt omeatiO""tllark ~ol"ientect indastriea • .,_le 
oonB111D tion liberalization vaa negative tor ~evera«ea as a vliole, it 
1f&ll poaitive and 1m.bata.ntial tor tobaOoo pr.d.u()t• as a whole, altb.OujJh 
it ha.a remained unchanged fo'l" cigarette•• Per bOth oa'•Pl7 ot indttrieyt 
ttzporta had not ~een eignlticant mainl.7 because llO•t oean.triea haTe tkeir 











IMPORT· SUBSTl'J.U'l'ION IN' THE 
CBJ!XIC.AL PRODUC kABUFACTU ING INmSTRY 
Wroduotio; 
!he Oh•io&l products manut oturin& industry is a rela·UveJ..r 
new industr,y in Weat Xalqsia. The preaent ata.ge or mo.nufaoturing 1• 
confined to th compounding of varioue ohemical elem nta to produo a 
Tariet7 ot cliemiCal products. There are as yet no establishment whioh 
anute.cturea baeio chemicals such as eoda ash and nlphurio aoid 1n Wen 
Ka.la.y ia. '!'his ia dUe parily ~o "the initial high ooat or invesbleni 
required ror their manufacture and partly to the amall sin ot the 
domestic market. leverthelesa,the eatabli•hment ot basio ohemical industries 
ia eeaen1ial tor 'broadening the base or industrialisation in Weet Malqeia. 
lltfiud Cogpgt qn . 
Wort hbdihtioa 19s<Hf 
fta.t iraport subati tu·Uon ha.a reaehed a Yery ad.Tanoed et age ill 
this OClnlitOdiV ia aTidenced 'b7 the tact that 'b.r .1959 dollestic prod.union 
accounted. ~or 90.4 per aent of the '\otal nppl.;r et :retine4 oooonut oil 
in W at Xal-.yaia. h :use ot thia large base, the extent ot impori 
lhlbetitution 4uring the period 1959-66 ha8 not been t111batantial althougllt 
1n abaolute terma, production baa ahown a large increaae. fable 5.1 
ahowa that production ha.a increaaed trom 110.9 •illion b 1959 to 122.2 
million in 19f6. ht the value ot import• inoreaae4 oDlT alightq troll 
11.l million in 1959 to 11.2 aillion in 1966• !'bro~t the period 
covered., import• remain-4 a'\ about the -• level tlMRlch 4om•tio 
oonaumption baa a].aoat doubled. 'rhia 1neana that the inoreaae in 
oonalJlllption h&8 'been aet almoat entirel7 bJ' looal procluetion. Conaequentl.79 
the aha.re ot imports in 'total suppl¥ cleclined turlher tram the &lreaq 
low level ot 9.6 per cent in 1959 to 5.3 per cent in 1966. It is an 
indication that the time haa come for the in4uatry to reorientate ita 
production to the export market as well it ce•• oapacit7 were to be 
avoided in the 1'11ture. 
~able 5.1 ahowa that the namber ot oooonut oil retineriea 
doubled and the namber ot vorken employed increued b1' 25 per cent Oftr 
the period 1959 - 1966. On the average each :refinery emplo7• about 9 
workera, an indication of the amall aize ot the eatabliahment rather than 
the capital-ia'tenaivene•• of the method ot produc\ion, although relativ.17 











IUllED COCOIUf Ofl 
tJIPORT SOE1'TITUTIOI S-19BO 
••••• .... •••••••••••a••••••••caaa••••••••~a•• ••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••*• ·············~·-·· ••~•••••••A••••••~••--•o•••••••u•••a•••••••••~••• 
Pndt.ilttlll ,..,.... Tttal ply Pfioducflon lll>Clri Vialut • Added (aportt 0.UUc Year 11,000 t1.mo 11,000 Cotff\ctent C.fftei t br Productl t1.ooo Cornusptton (Percantagf) (Percent~t} n. n.ooo 
199 H,878 1.1sa 12,037 90.• 9.6 572 231 11,806 
lQO H,5'7 129 12,211 94.0 t.o 149 ~5 12,231 
1911 12.296 1,115 13,411 91.7 8.3 1,on 320 13,0!11 
Vl 1912 "•OU '·352 15.198 tl.2 a.a 878 l~. t•.~ .... 
1963 10,tas 1,305 21,UO 93.9 .. , 1,513 76 21.~t4. 
116' l3,718 1,395 25,113 94.4 5.6 1,.151 619 24tl. I 
1945 2',oor. 1,388 25.992 ~.7 5.l l,363 122 25,810 
1966 24111 1,238 21,401 M-.1 S.3 l,990 . !;of(} 22,991 . 










REFINED COOONtJ"l' OIL 
ESTABLIS :rf AND 
---.. ---------=---.,, --=------------- -
Number ot Numbei- ot .t.Yerap Humber 
Establishment• Emplo7eea ot lllpl~- per E81iabliahrne• 
Year 
1959 10 142 14 
1966 20 178 
.9 
1). 
Source& Survey ot Manufacturing Indu trie•, 1959, 1966 {!able 
Ray latgia11 
!he a.jor nnr materials ueed Pi oooonut oil retineri•• .x-e 
coconut oil, gro'IUldJmt oil, palm oil, Cibl• tallow and cottoueed oil. 
capt for edible tallow &i1d cottoueed oil, all the other raw aa:\eriala 
are procbloed. in iigrQ..tioant q'QalltUiea in the COW1t17. !hia raeana Ht 
onl7 foreign uchanp aavinga bat &leo mor Yalu9':"'add.ed ean be retained. 
in the oountQ'• 
Ir Table 5.1 i• 8XIU'Jlined again it can be se~ the." almoat all 
the production of refined coconut oil ln West llala.Jsia. are aold and 
conawned dciuetically. Al though th re hu nen e•e ~ort• to crnneaa 
market• the amount a;poned waa aecU.gi'bl•~ 4• a peroemage •t pl'M1lotioa 
upon• 'Nrel;r ex e4 :) per oent thr6ughout the 1959 - 1966 I>tJ'iod. 'flda 
1• beo se inore&8ed production has 'been met lt7 inore•e4 4-••'\ie 
con ption eo .that Ter.Y little was left tor~·· Note also that 
oertatiltiea in th• aporl• market hae reau.lted. i:a 'the n.uetuatiom in 
the value ot· esport•• · 
RPnaJ?iigp LiJ?•ral.i1atig 
We noted in the preoeding aeet1oa that doaeatio consmaptioa 
hU ab110r'becl al.moat th en:tire output of refined. OOOOD1lt oil. fhia la 
due mainl.T to increase in the par capita con9U1lP'tion of the OOlltnodiQ"• 
fa la 5.3 ahowe that the per capita consumption has inoreased from t1.7 
in 1959 to 12.7 in 1966. !he aYerage annual ~er capita oonBUD1ption tor 
th period u a whole wae 12.4 oompared with 1.7 in l959t thu intioating 











REFINED 000.0NUT OIL 
CONSUMPTION LIBERALIZATION 1959-66 
• --===•=-=-=•=•--••-==-..:•~•=•--==•=•=•cu=-=-•=====•-=...,•--=--=•--=•-=••• 
.iYe~age Annna,1 
Connmption Per Capita (I) Conaumption 
Per Capita (S) 
1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 19,5 196' 1959-66 
1.7 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.8 ).0 ).2 I 2•7 2.4 
... 
.. 
Souroe• Computed by author from the data ·v n in 'l'able 5.1 . 
Table 5.4 •hows that in aggregate valu te:nna production ot 
painta1 varnishea and lacquere hall doubled w.bile impor\e eclined by 
about 18 per cent during the period 1959-66. 'he gro•• valu• ot output 
1noreastd troa 11.5 million in 1959 to 119.7 million in 1966. Import• 
on the other hand show • 4ecline from s9.2 million in 1959 to 17·5 
million 1n 1966• !hough impor1ia had not declined a.a rapicll¥ aa production 
ha.a increued.1 aubriant~al import substitution has taken place in thia · 
commodity. !his 1• S.ndicat~ bj the tall in the relative share ot imporia 
in total eupp}J' bOm a relativeq high level of 85.9 per cent in 1959 to 
a low l vel r 27.6 p r cent in 1966. 
The ain reason tor the rapid inoreaae 1n production ia 'he 
increase in th• 4emaDd tor paint• and varnishes &8 a result ot inoreaaing 
housing and onatruotion aotivi~ie• in Vest •ale.Y'•ia. '1'i.. 1111&1.l baae in 
the earlier period also contribute to the rapid rat• ot au.batitution ae 
mOdern plant• were n•t established in the country until ~er 1959• !he 
cl oline in the value ot imports was 4ue uinl.y to replaoemen'l bT local 
products, and to a ~esaer ertent an il'lcreaae in the rate ot iaport 4uti••t 
Rovner, in new or. the tact that local manuf'aoture:ra clo ao4' produee the 
whole range t the oOrraad.itie• oon8Ulled in the OOUJ'lt~, Weri lal&1'9ia baa 
to depend. on import• for the n.pplin ot thoae range ot products which 
she doea not produce a1 home rn&inl.7 because the quantitie• oonnmed ot 
these product• are too Bllall to warrant their production 4ome1t10&117. 
Bay lat1rbJ.1 
!he inclutry 4epend.s on hapon for the auppliea ot all ot ita 












PAllTS, ,. f.S AID LACQUERS 
tlfQIT SU flTUf IOI 1959-1981 
•••••• ............. 
·-·-·· .. 
.................. ....................................... . .............. 
Prdltctt• ..... total s.tpply Prodtfetton t~ .£..,.,._ 
"' 
,_ 
11.oe» It.om t l.000 Cteff \cttnt t.fflclent 11,000 Corm.pttea (Ptfttft-) (Pwcentll)e} tl ,000 
199 1,5ll 1,m 10,750 1'.1 as.t l,lSl 1'1 ,909 
lHO 4,038 t,G92 tl,130 29.4 10.1 l,69& 1, 12,114 
1161 1.1~ ,4U t .. ~ ,3.1 56.t 2.~53 2,018 U,460 
• ~ 
,. 
••• 7,923 '1,801 ss.s "·5 3,991 t, lS,711 




11, 7,371 21,256 85.3 3'.1 ~- 17,203 
' 85 15,!.0S 1,M, 23,DO Q.1 3Lt S.ftl 1 ,412 









tor their m utacture are lacking or absent and, secondly, the demand. 
for them 1• too small to warrant their productioh on an ee<>no ioal and 
profitable ecala. 
• large proportion ot the total prod.uotion ot paint•• Tal'ldaha• 
ind lacquer• ar consumed domestioal.17. lote thnt domeatie oonaumption 
of theee oommoditiee b.a.e more than doubled over the period 1959-1966 mainl3' 
... a Bult ot the houai!).g and oonatruction 'boom. 
' Competition troa toreign manuf acturere is one ot the major 
problema confronting local rnanufaeturera. .l large quantity ot "buaartt 
paints (oh ap qualiQ' piliits) are beinc imported. anmw.i,. into Ven 
JlaleY•ie. tlo neighbouring countries parUcularly S~pore• Hong Karl& 
and India. ~eO&Ule Of gre ter TOl•e Of produ~ion and. government 
aub8id.1ea, aama:taotu.rere in '\he" coun:triea are able to export their 
Pl"Oduc"\a at rolativeq iow prices into West •alq!llia Bnd. hence weaken 
the o pet1,1ve poeition ot loo producers. Unle1• ~ater protection 
11 T n to looal products, uoeaa eapaoi°'Y mq reault •inoe the combined 
oapaoit7 ~t the 6 paint taotorie• in the count17 are auttioientl.7 equipped 
'o mee~ the entire domest1o requir8'1lenta. 
Inoreasecl pr d ctio has aleo enable4 local maautacturera to 
upori to overs•ae market. It Jml.81i b admitted, however, tha.t the export 
figures given in Table ;.4 cannot be taken as true indicators of export 
pertormanoe einoe th'1'. 1 clucle re-export•• Nevertheless, exports in 
reoent years had shown an incr ~sing trend partiettlarly to Singapore• 
at Mala.r•li and Thailand. 
e 5•5 
P INTS, VillflS IJil> LAC(JJERS 
OOl'SUMPfION LlBERALIZAfiOlf, 19,9-66 
Connmp·Uon Per Capita ($) 
Anrage Annual 
ConB'UDlption 
Per Capita ($) 
1959 19'0 1961 i962 1963 1964 19'5 1966 1959-66 
1.4 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.1 2.2 ~.3 2.) 2.0 
Source• Computed by author tram the data given in !able 5•4 
1Por turther information regarding thia matter, aee the "Oral 











It was Bhown ~hat aggX'ega.te domestio conswnptiou ot pai~t•• 
Varnishes and laoquers )las inore -ed over the period 1959 - 1966. 
Sim1larly the consumption per capita bas also shown inore ... es over the 
same period. It we compare the aver allnual per capita ooneumption 
with that in 1959, it will be seen t at consumption has been liberali&ed, 
made possible by the lowering of qu.alit7 as well as prie $ (See Table 5.5) 
Jmpor) §ub•1iSu.tign 19~2'=6§ 
Import substitutio in thi group of products has alr aa_v-
roach advanced st b.Y 1962 continued. progress waa .made during 
the period 1962""'1966. Qross v lue ot prOduotion increased rapidly from 
t24.6 illion 1962 to $44.9 million 1966. The value ot imports ov r the 
mne period declined f~om $7.3 million in 1962 to $5.4 million i 1966. 
hi h s r sul ted in}the import coettioi nt from 2).1 per oent to 10.8 /a tall in 
per ent re pecti v ly. Th re 18 'there tore cl.ear evidence at import 
auba11tut1on but the rat of Bubetitution was .. 1ow owing to the large 
base. This eubatitution is d: e more to increased. local production than 
to 4 oreues in s,mporte 1n vieW' of th f ct that the former inoreaaed. lJ.y 
84 p r o nt over th period oovered hereas th latter door ased. qy onlT 
26 p r c t. {Se Table 5.6) 
Table 5•7 ehowe that both he number of stablishm~ta and the 
nUlllb r ot p rson employed baa ahOwn a deOline over the peil"iod oOYerecl.. 
he number of e•tabliahmente dropped trom 60 in 1962 'o 45 in 1966, 
while the total work force deoreaeed trom i,055 10 1,049• The average 
number ot emplo7Hs per ee'\abliahnumt iadioatee tbat the majorit7 of 
th are small tirma, employing on the average 23 emplo7eea eaoh. It 1• 
not n.rprisin&t therefore, that the tur.nOYer or enablishJllents during 
th p riod wa• 1'air13 large oonsiderµig the .... with which thq oan be 
established or liquidated. ' 
Ry laj;eri&lg 
!he major raw a.teriale used b,y the industr,y include oooond 
oi11 tallow and ch&mical•• CoOOJlllt oil are obtained from domeetio 
sources while tallow and chemic • have to be imported front overeeaa. 
The trend is towards aubat1W.ting local ra.v materials like pal.Jn oil ror 
imported tallow ae well as certain oh•ioala vhioh oe now being mamatactured 
locally. 
Lile• 111atr,1 ot the commodities anal79ed. arlier the soap, washing 
and cleaning 0011po\Ul4• ind.ua'i17 is orientc toward• the home market. 
But l"6oent ex.pol"'\ figure• allow.that a au.b8tantial proportion of total 


















SCWI, llASfH AID ClEAUU COllPOlll 
U9SflTUTfOI l .. lHI 
.................. .................... ................... ................... . ..•..••••... 
t.,.rta T1W -.,1, Proilltt• llJ)tl"t ,_.. c..ffh:tat Coeff tcllftt lt,a Jl, (..._ __ , {laNlfttloa) 11.000 
.... 1,m Jl, '11.1 23.l 10,668 S,441 
31,220 ~. a.aas 17;.t 12.1 ll.~ n,cm 
•s.• ••• ~.• tl.1 8.3 20. lt,n 
41,a 4,8" 40,~ •.s l0.5 11, 17,803 
~.- 5, 50 88.Z 10.a ZO, 1 1 ,74-3 
'""" 
c.Jthd ft'Oll 'SUMllt tf "-ftiet t.ng lncktstf'ttt, st ~alaJscta' an •rattrriat Tra 













th se figures a they inolud re-exporta. Nevertheless ex.ports is on 
th upward trend milrily as a result of ~ori promotlbn. Regrettably the 
exports market is limited to onl.T a few countriee particularly Ea.at 
Mals,ysia. 
'l'ABLE 5•7 
SOAPS, WASHINO A?J'D OL NI.NG COMPOUNDS 
'AND .EXPLODBN! 19621 1966 
•====•••:~----•-=•=--·---=----•----==••--=e=====azc:•=••=~==::caaac==--= 
, 
Bumbtr ot A-verage lumbeio lumber ot Tear Eatabliehllent• Employees ot l!mployeea per Est blishment 
,_ ~ 
' 
, ·~ ·-' 
1962 60 i,055 17.5 
- - ···-·- - - --
1966 45 1,049 23.0 
' 
Sou.roes tarvey ot Manutaoturing Induatriea, 19621 1966 (Table 1). 
~able 5.8 shove tha.t the average annttal per oapita oonaumption 
ot eoa s, washing and clea.ning oaapounds has remained.. unchanged oveJ' 
that in 1962, thue indicating that consumption liberal1za~ion haa no~ 
taken plaoe. !he liai:n reason tor this is the rapid rate of expan•ion ot 
exporis tow~ rd.• the end of the period. 
1962 
'!'ABLE 5.8 
SOAPS, Wj.SHIIO AND OLEAMINO COMPOUIDS 
CONSUMPTION LIBERALIZATION 1962-66 
COnnaption Per Capi (I) 
.lT•race anmuu. 
Conrrumption 
Per Capita;, (S) 











PEW WIES. COSMETICS ANO TOILET R£PA ti s 
I T SU~tHUTtOI la.It 
-· 
····-~- ........ ................. ........................................... . ... 
PNducUoo llPertt 
, ... Uen 
' 
Jalut • AddM EIPOl'tt oausttc 
'9eff lchnt Cufft•l•t ., tlon ConMptl 11,<»0 11.000 (Ptrc•taot) (Perc•blte) 11.000 11,000 u.ooo 
1N %,411 •••• n.a 88.4 112 J.112 11,433 
1HO 1,M 20,M 23.M 14.2 • J,W 4,932 19,0U 
• 
ltaf S.412 20.• 
··* 
29. n.o 4,819 $.743 21,WI 
\() t,533 7,191 11,730 57.0 43.0 6,023 ll,565 
' 
I 
1163 14,m 1,491 n.-121 63.l 36.8 1,15! 18,0.1 
,. 11,080 7,567 24,aJ •. , S0.7- 10.tea 19,522 
1H5 , .. 8,061 20,920 10.t It.I 11,235 20,365 
)HG t5,853 8,853 26,lOe M.J ,701 2lt,~ 









Ptrf1laesa Co .. etic1 and. Toilgt Prgp&rati9n1 
lmpo;:t SubstiiASion 1959=§~ 
'l'he progr •• ot import r;;ubstituion in this group or .lndustq 
during the period ia shown in !'able 5.9. While the gross "f'alue ot 
production hae increased trom 12.5 million 1n 1959 to s15.8 llillio 1966, 
that ot ilaporta decreased from Sl9 million to 88.8 aillion reapeotiYel.t. 
!he oombine4 etteot ot an inoreue in domeetio pl"Oduc11ion on the one hand 
and the deoreaae 1n import• on the other hand. has resul"ed in a d.eoreaae 
in the relative share of imports in total supply from 88.4 per oent in 
1959 to 35.8 per cent in 1966. !his ia olear eTidence of import 
nbatttution, 11&4• poaaible b;y a relatively high rate ot increase of 
local Pl:'oduction and, to a leaser ertent, bl' the relativell' high rate 
ot import duties partioularl.7 on imported pel"furnea am. ooaietioa. 
Jltablia.blent1 NJd i)aplOYJlent 
!able 5.10 shows that there - a large iriorease in the amber 
of' eatabliahmenta trom 13 in 1959 to 39 in 1966. total eaplO)'lllent aleo 
inoreued trom 126 to 447 tor the re•peotive period.a. With few esoeptiOD.s 
\.hesa e•ta8liahaente are illllall aize firm• employing on the aYerage a'bta.t 
10 to 11 •P101'••• each. At present there ia onq one •pion~ tim2 
1Jl this bd.1latl"J" while the ::rea'i are non-pioneer firm• &:ill. in raoet oaaea 
wholly locally owned and operated. 
'!'ABLE 5.10 
PIRJ'UJIE3t OOSIETIOS AID !OIL PREPAliflOlfS 
................ "8------·=----=- --------·- -=---- -
lumber of 1'U111ber ot AYerage ••ber Year Eatabliahmente Employee• of Emplo7eee per Eetabliamnent 
1959 13 126 9·S 
. 
... 
1966 39 447 11., 
(Table 1). 
llll"Y•Y ot Manutactving Industries l959t 19", 
a- ••tv1e'• 
'fh.e major i'\•• of raw material• ••ed b.r tide 1:nd.uat17 are 
talcswa powd.v, YUelin•t essence, pertwae oil, white oil and cl1'oerine1 
moet ot which are imported. tram abroad. With tu uoeption ot pvtumer.r 










oil and essences there are as yet no local substituiee for these imported. 
.raw materials. 
The bulk of domestic production or perfumes, oosaetica and toilet 
preparations are sold on tho home market. Though produO'tlion ha8 been able 
to e t domeatio demand, th• ra.nee ot produota ia however limited. ao that 
the impact ot import substitution on the aggregftt illporte is limited "o 
thi.s extent. Beoau• or the r la'tively high illport dutiea on imported. 
pe.rtumee e.nd ooamet1oa torei&m oomp tition does not corillti'\ute a aerioua 
problem to looal ma.ntttaoturers' though brand oonsoiouaness is atill a 
th rtJ::f problem to be reckoned with. 
Th industry ha• also been aeeking export markets for its 
products. Althoup the export figures shown in fable 5.9 cannot be 1aken 
aa true indicator• since the,y inoludefixporta, these export values fr.-
nevel'1heleaa tloea indicate some general trends. The ea'\imated peroentace 
ot exports to total produOtion during the period conred waa leea than 
10 per cent. !he level of exports alao remained almost at the same level 
throughout ~he period.. 'J.'he main r aao:n.s that account tor the rela.tivel.7 
low level of ex rt• are interio.- qualit7 ot local products and the high 
eoot of produOtion. Pu.rthormore ve1"7 little ettorta were made to atep 
up the promotional eampaigns beyond the na'tional bounda.17• 
..Consuapt1on LiberaJ.i1atipn . 
Aa ilhown 1n fable 5.11 the average annual per oapita oonaumption 
ot pertwnea, oo•etica a:a.d toilet prep. tiona was aliP,.tl.7 higher than 
the per capita oonaumption in 1959Jindioating that oonawn.ption baa been 
liberalised to a ver¥ small extent. 'lhi• mq 'be due to tM taot tha' 
dc>meatic production •till falls short of domeatio requirement• and that 
there ls atill aoope tor f"urther import substitution in the toreaeeable 
tu.ture. 
IJ.'DLE 5.11 
~, COSMETICS ID 'l'OIL 
OOBSUllm01' LIBERALIZATION, 195~ 
··=·-=-·=··-------=-··---··""··-""-"'""-==-· ··------
. .&Terap Amma1 
Consumption Per Capita (I) ConnmP°'ion 
Per Ca.pi ta ( S) 
1959 1960 19'1 196.e 1963 1964 19'5 196' 1959-66 
-· 
1.4 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.3 2.0 
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tn absolute terrna bo"h domenio produO'Uon and importe of 
m dicinal d phlu'lnaeaea.tical preparations have shown increaaee OYer the 
period 1959 - 1966, with the to:rm r increasing at a t ter rate ~he.JS the 
latte!'., i'&ble 5.12 ahowa that cro•• 'Value of output 1ncreue4 rapid.17 
from 11.7 million in !959 to 110 •lllion In 1966 while importe increued 
from 118.6 million to 138·9 allliou oTer the eame period. While the 
inor ase in produotion wae brough abOut b7 the e8tabl1ehment ot pioneel"' 
firma after 1959, tlie increase' in aggregate illporta merely renecte the 
increaaing spread and uee ot modern weatom med.ioine and health aerrioea 
both iii. the rban and rural ar as in Weat XalaTSia. . 
flie inoreaa• in imports does not indio te negative 1.rnpon 
batitu'\ion. On the oontral7 the relative eh.are of importa 'in total 
auppl.Jr declined from 91.5 per cent in 1959 to 79.5 per cent in 19661 thua 
indio ting import nbnitution during this period.. 'though import 
be~itution hae taken plac in this group ot coaunoditie• prod11C'tion can 
only meet l/' ot the total domeatio re~:rements1 which mean• that there 
1a atlll a wide 11argin fer further BUbatitution iD ihia oonmodit7 • 
.Eatablill:!men$n and. DnplqymfAS 
u s.hown in Table 5.13 there Va• a large inoreaae in the munM.r 
of establiahr.ien\ in the medicinal and pbannaoaeutioal preparation• 
industry from 16 in 1959 to 61 tn 1966, The oorresPonding figures tor 
mplo111'!ent increased f'rom 249 to 572. Note that deepite the large 
inor ase in the number of est blie en.ta the number of persomemployecl 
had not incr ased ••17 much- this 1• because moat ot these eatabltehmenta 





UDICINAL AND RMACAU7IOA.L PREPARATIONS 
EATABLISBMi:NT AND 19591 19~6 
Average HUJ!lber !hunber of Humber ot 
Establishment• 
. Jimpl07 ... ot Dllpl01'"9 per latabliehment 
16 249 15 
61 272 9 
"" 











.le indicatid. in Table 5.12 OTer 90 .P•r cent .of the total 
domestic produotion are conSW!led within the domestic market. Despit• 
r pid incr ue in outpu't production oan onl.T •eet about 20 per cent ~ 
\otal dom atio needa partly because output haa been oontined to a '9'917 
limit d ra!J8& ot medicinal and pbarmacaeutical preparations and. partq 
b cause domestic oon•wnption inoreases at a taater rate ttaaa production. 
Export on the ot er hand had not been verr s1gnitioant tl:lroachout the 
period covered, amounting to abou'\ 5 per cent of' produotib, lfeverthelee•, 
"he export f'igurea (including re-exports) shown in '!'able 5.12 indicate 
that export ia on the upward trend and q well continue to be •o in the 
foreseeable future in new ot the export incentives proviaiona recentq 
introduced by' th government. 
Qonawaptipn Liiera1i14tiQ1 
It vas noted earlier that domestic consumption inoreasea at a 
ve17 rapid rate over the period. 1959-'6· the per oapita corummption too 
shows an inoreaae over the base period. It increased f'roa t2.7 in 1959 
to ts.1 in 196'. 'lor the period as a whole the average ammal comnmptioa 
per oaplta vu 13.7. Bence we oaa ooncl'W '\hat oon-ption liberalisation 
ha• taken place 4uring the period oovered. 'l'hie 1• dtte mainly to the 
rising standard ot liTing particularly' in the urban al"e&B and the 
increasing spread and use of modern we~tern medicine parUoularly in the 
rural areaa. 
JIEDICINAL A.ND PREPARATIONS 
CO:tlSUIP'l'ION LIBERALIZ.l'fiONt 1959-6' 
Consaption Per Capita (I) 
Awrage Annual 
Conaumptton 
Per Capita (S) 
1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 196.4 19'5 19'6 1959-'6 
-2.7 3.2 3.4 3.3 l·5 3.7 4.3 5.1 3.7 
aour.ea Compu19d b1' author trom data given in fable 5.12. 
1&$9hel 
won b'b!"iP'"A 1252-M 
!'he extent of import aubati'\tttion ia •atohee 4uri.Jag the period 
1959-66 1• •hon. in 'table 5.15. It ahowe that wbile produotion has 
inoreued t'J'Oll ti. T ldlli• :la 1959 • M ailli.•n in 19", an inore- ot 
47 per oent over '\he period, import• declined trom S2.6 aillion 1n 1959 to 


















Prtductl• bperit E n.• 11 u.ma 
1959 2,nt z. Sl.O .o 1,129 
19 Z.l 1,223 3,92 • 31.1 .. ' l2 l, 
I 1 1 1,111 J, 1 1 D.J 1,G l l,llt 





2 .... 542 3, 11.3 1Ll 1,131 lO 3,'44t 
1964 l.181 ,2n 9o.J 9.1 z.1 21 4, 
' 
1 111 487 4.la 8 ·' 10.$ 2, 29 4, ' 
11U .. ~ 431 4,'1S 90.4 t. Z, 27 
'· 









4J'Opp94 from 49 per cent in 1959 to onl.7 9.6 per cont in 1966. This ia 
a strong indic tion ot import substitution. Note tha."t for the latter 
period 1964 - 1966 there vaa little change in the Talue of imports 
although production has increased. This could be an indioiation that 
import sub8titut1on tiaa reaChed it• limit cteapite the f: .n that aggregate 
imports still account tor 9.6 per cent of the total lnlPPlT• 
u slaown tn '!'able 5.16 'there haa been no o.b:a,nge in the num'ber 
ot ••tablisllleats in the mat~ 1nduet:r,r since 1959 ile employment ... 
4eoreued trom 543 in 1959 to '34 in 1966. !'hie is an ind.1 :Hon. that 
the 3 Uiating til"llB are 11Utt"icientl7 equipped to • et the entire domenio 
requirements tor matOllee. 'l1le ~•rage m:uaber of workers er .. tabliahaelrt 
..... to saggest that the industry i• lal>oux-1.n.tenaive. !hia 1• not 10 
beoau•• \he plan-ta are relati•el.7 large plute d tho able t empl07 
a relati• l.y- large mmber of workera. Ia ao'h.al taoi '\he ind; t17 1• an 
ParliOUlarly la~nteuive 1ii new ot the taot tha' the makll tanort•• 
are fttlq toae.te4 and onl.7 the final paaking prooe•• 1• done b,t hand.. 
fti• tact coounta partly tor the decline in the anrage nuahr or workers 
per esta~liahment frail i81 in 1959 to 178 iJl 1966 althOugb. the numlMtr o~ 
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1ouree1 h.rny ot Xantttaoturtng Imtiunrie•1 Ven M 
19591 1966 (f ble 1). 
Ip lat1rie,J,1 
•oat of he raw material• 1!1\1.ch ae timber, ohnical.•1 •tOh •11aka1 
•a'toh splint•t pap r are importecl troll ab1"084e Although tilt r are 
a-Yaila'ble in We•t Kall!l1'•1at the anent ot · suati tut ion of local U.aber 
hae been negligible mainlJ' beca1l8e of 1;h ir unaui tabilUy tor the 
manufacture of match aplinte for whioh th in nst17 oontimie4 to import 










th tch boxes have to b rted.3 
la.rketil'l&' 
Like all the oth r ocliti s analyse1 earlier• almost all 
the total production ot matohefiJ al' sold and oonaumed within the hOllle 
market. One of the firms predicted that the demand tor matches in 
West lal~•ia Dl8l' drop as th social aervioee auoh ae electrioit7 
become available in the rural ea.a. J'ipres in !able 5.15 aeerna to 
indicate that the mateh industry ha• reached its maturit7 aa earli' aa 
1964. !'he natural developman' would ba for 'the indUStr;y to re-orientate · 
lt> production tor exports as w ll. U fortunat ly etto • made 'to expori 
m tchee to ove:rseaa ark t m t With little suoc ••• ~his is cause the 
ma.nutaoture of' matches is comparatively a ple, and as a result, aon 
coun riea in the world have tlieir own match inclustr,y hich are usually 
protected from torei oc:apetition. At present 'he export market of 
loo ma.nuta.cturers are conf'ihed mainl.Y to East Xalayala. But even here 
West la;raian manutaoturertl tao \itf oompetition from toreilll 
manuf'acturera particularly Sweden, Bong Kong and the Republio o'f Chin&. 4 
'!his is because the Uipon duti • in t lqsia has not be n brought 
up to th taritt l l or W at la,yaia.. A• 1'\ ia import duties on. 
atohee in East Xal ia are l r than thooe prevailing in Veat Kalqaia. 
t'hough in absolute terms aggregate domeatic oon8WIJ)tion ot 
aatchea in eat Mal83'aia haa inoreaaed over the period 1959 - 19661 
conawnption per oapita has hown a dooline over the am period (••• 
~able 5.17). Th ave e annual consumption per capita ot So.5 1• alightl;r 
Bm ler than the 1960 'f'alUe Of S0.6, thus indicating JlegatiTe oouaption 
liberalization. 'l'here are 3 main :reasons tor 'thia. (1) !he inoome 
eluticity of and tor matches ia low. (2) !h spread of social 
a rvioes particularly in rural ared. (3) '.l'he substitution ot gaa 
light ra for match••• 
Qonolup1pp 
Ia oonoluion we can aq that with the exoepiion ot refined. 
coconut oil, all the chemical commodities analyaed. in thia oh.apter l"e"f9al 
a d1a"lincn decline in the share ot imporia 1n '\otal npp~ ner the , 
period 1959 - 1966, \hua indicating tmport aubstitu1ion. ~ 1966 5 out 
ot the 6 ind.uetriea •hdied. are able to aupp~ more than 60 per cent ot 
the total 1uppl7 at their respaotive produota. !he 3 moat auooeaafQl 
induatrie• are refilled. coconut oil induatr,y, aoa.pa, vaahing and oleantnc 
compound. bdustr.,y and the rnatoh induat17. lPor each ot theee ind.uetnea, 
total output accounted. for about 90 per cent ot total npplf in 1966. 
However o;poria were diaappointin&l.7 low tor •oet o'! th ae industries. 
lror etail aee "Oral and Written EYidencea on Jlatohea• 










Instead we hav conSUl'lption liberalization partiCul.arly 1n paint, refined 
coconut oil and m dioinal e.nd pharmaoaeutical produote. 
TABLE ;.17 
MATCHES 
COJlstn-iPTION LIBERALIZA'l'ION t 1960-66 
••===•=m=====~==-~~o=:•=====~=ca==c•=•=-=•==••=•o=m=aaa1 eenm=cma=~==-=-=• 
CoJ18Wllp'tion Per Oapita (S) 
Anrage Annual 
Coumpti• 
Per CJapita (I) 
1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 . 196<>-66 
' 












Prom what hu been ~•ed. in chapter• 3, 4 and 5 ~ 
th prog.r •• of illpori su'ba-.i'tution in Wm •al~sia, the tollovt.ng 
observationa 11'1 be made. 
(1) Jmport aubstitution in w .. t Kal81'•ia ia!Rill 1a ita ~ 
intant at~. Ao in maa.y other deYeloping oouatriea in 
th Eoafe region, 11; i• oen,red ohi•f'l7 on l~ht and. 
tnter11ff.iate induatriea engaged primaril.Y in the production ,,,../ 
of toodaiutt•, soft drinka, vegetable oils, footwear, 
tertilee, aad catering mainl.T tor the d.omestio 11arket. 
'fhia pattern of 4eTelopment is attribatable '° 2 aa1n 
tacnora1 tiratl,y, OOmnlller good.a ind.ut17 ia leu 
oomplicated and l••• eapital-intenaive and. aeco~, 
there ta a reaq market which oan l:Ma reaerre4 fu 
tlolaeatio oonaumer good.a ind.uat17 b7 Yarious proteotl•• 
.. uu.rea. 
(I) The mam&tanurin& sector in Wut Jlalaysia ia 
olsaraoterise.t bl' th• preaen.oe ot a large aumber of mall 
aoale establiahmenta. 'laking the mamatacturing sector 
u a whole, average tulMille •ployment per ••'ablialment 
i• about 10 workers. Eatablialulent eaplo7ing ud.er 10 
fllll-tiae worker& eaeh acoouni t•r about 82 per ceat ot the 
total aanutacturing eetabliahmenta, but oontribut only 
14 per cent of total net output in uzm.taoturing. On 
the other hand, the lars-r eatablia.blaenta whioh .. pl07 
more than 50 tull-tilae vorker11 eaoh account tor onl7 
about .4 per aent et the total munber ot 118D1ltaoturinc 
eatabli9haenta1 but contribt&l• 60 per oen'\ ot the total 
net outpt in manutaoturinc• 
(3) tu aajoriv of the llamd'actUlTing indwltri88 in 
We•t Malqaia are heavil,y oriented toward.IS the d.ome•tie 
llU'ket. 7or the•e industries, exports rar•lT -..ed 10 
per oent of total producrUon. !he reason tor tlda 1• 
2 told. ftratl.71 local manufaoturera are unable to 
oompete with their foreign counterparts in overaeall 









local ami!' turen to export o overse market einoe 
ther can2suppl'J' the protected home arkct :t reasonable protua. . 
(4) A. r~latively laz- number ot the low indutri•• 
in West lalqsia d.epencl . to a large eztent cm illpOria 
tor the supplies ()f industrial raw material•• Perhapa 
the main reaaon: tor th.is keaw.r 4ependenoe ta the 
latively we "li " etteot opert,ting in t.be 
aaanuta.oturing aector.3 l'or. one illng, the •hbliillilm 
ot an 1Jl4uatr;r oea no't u all.7 reftlt in the eatabliah-
ment ot rela e4 uatri•a to oater tor the orlc1nal 
industry. ln ot r word.a, t re la a J'el.ative &bllenoe 
ot the inter-in t17 gioowth etf eota in th• umrtanaring 
a otor, where n• ilidustrial aot!·dty givea rise to othera 
in fields olo e}J' r lated to tt. . !he abeenoe of inter-
hdust17 grorih atteota in the Mnutacnuri · aeotor in 
I at la.la,yaia is in "1rn. tile relt\ili ot intiaOrillinate 
atabli•.bnaent of iaolated and unrelated. inchtatriea in 
e oountr,y. 
(5) l'or 111&11.J of the illdua'\rin ana.lJ"•eclt imi)o11 
n'bsti\ution haa almo•t reaeh94 ita limit a ao that 
produotion increase onl.7 in aoeordano• witll 1'lrih• 
tnoreaaea iJ1 population and. per oapita booale. ftia t• 
an tiUUeation that the time baa cOM tor looal .amd'anuren 
to re-orientate their production ""'81' t~ '\he 4Clleatie 
ie,ricet to the export urkri, that ia, th.,: ahould. produce 
tor ex.port aa well~ So tar, there hall been ve:r:r little 
ettorl, both on the pan ot leoal prod.uoera act the 
pvernment to promote the ezpori ot looallj: liad.e produta. 
(6) Pora mmber of comoditiea &JMUT••• "tM n.pU 
expansion ot output baa rew.lted in 'the l1beral1N.tion 
of ption. fhia ia attriba.t&ble to 3 main faetoru 
(t.) 'ftle h1sh d.fiaz'e• ot protecnin ln41lcea an 
aoeaai oonoentration ot iJmtnment in tht 
pro'\eotecl iJUluatriea. Onoe the cap 01 t7 itl 
oreat (apori poaaibiliti•• beiq aore:tiiltent 
or ua:plore4} tile tea4en07 ta to uttl1H ta. 
•PaGV "'1: in41loiq cl-.llti 90Uaption iii 
aoeaa of •nomaJ.• :biorption through inteaalft 












(ii) The absence of internal restrictions on the 
oon8Ulllption ot the import-sub•t:t:tutirlg products with 
the r sult that the oonsumption of these product• 
grow at a taster !'ate thin tor other pro~ucta. 
(iii) The imports ot impcrtid goode are reatrinecl 
b7 qU&ntitative II.lid other reatrictiTe meallU.rea. 
The rea'Ult ia tha'\ illpOried gOOda beeoM J"ela11iTel.T 
more expelUliTe and oouequentl.7 their oonswaptin 
are :Nduoed • . In the protected f.ilJ)oM-natitutinc 
in~ atriea, howeyer, output ex&pn4• lll1l0b. more l"aPidl.J 
aid a• a resUlt, prioee d•oliJie relative}Jr, thua, 
inducing greater oon8UJllption. 
(7) '!here hai ~ little oon'\i-ol .ner the uae ot toreip 
brands in. Ven Xala;reia. MaJV" ot the foreign-owned nlt8i41arie1 
•till oontimie io uae the .... br1Pl49 ae whea their prod.1101• 
were tJipoi"ted.• !hla hu the ulldiairable ettaoi of perpetua'U.zic 
the"preJu.dioe• againat the looallj-liad.e producta in 1'aTOUr ot 
the tereign brand producna.S !his 1• .UUOlld 1'7 the in1enaift 
ad:nriiaing ot these foreign braiida• ~hemore, pl'OChicta 
ot toreign brandll (•ad• in lalqeia) oannot, in llOllt -e•• 
be eJtporied because other •ai"ke"• are being ••l'Y8' 'b7 nlNai-
diarie• of the -• brand• in ditterent upori 11arketa. 
Motor nhiolaa, oigarettea, tooth paatee, •Wioinal lml 
~U.cal product• are goOd uaaplH. 
fhe obael"Y&tione Bet forth above are tentative. They are 
oonaiaten~ with the &Y&ilable ,qU.al'l.titative and qualitative ev14enoea1 
but theM nid.aoes are admittedl.J' llketch;r. Un'iil better erideno .. 
are available, these observations rntq" be aocepte.d· as guideline• onl.7• 
It ee•• clear t'rOll th• J'enlta of the anal7•1• that 'the Pl"OIH•• 
ot illpon nbstitution il'i West KaliQ'aia i• 'being oonfl"'OR11e4 with a -Hr 
of probl_., partioularly the •ill •i•• ot thi 40M•t1o aarket, t'fteijl 
o.petition both at hoae arid abroad., hilh eoat ot production, braa.-
ee>naoiouneea, sho~age ot induetrial oapitil, laCk of entreprea*'U"al 
and managerial .tnorhow, aboriage of tratn.4 and aJd.lled labour. !1'.eM 
problema had been and will oon'U.nue 1o be the main at'l11lbl1.ng blooka to 
the Roceaafll]. illpleatentation ot the iiilliitrl&lii&ti• Procr-• in 
Wea'\ lal"81a. '!'be orncial qu •"ion ta, can these probl9119 be overoc:.e, 
and it ao, to what meat'• What are the llkel.1' co•"• ilm>1""4 ill OTer-
Ooming these pro'belins? !he annera io theee questions will un4ou.lne417 
have a direcn beari?l« on the future oourse ot induatrial 4welopment 
in Weat Xale;rata. 
'xt mq be noted that some loCi.l ma.i:nitaonrera telibera'\el.T 
.-woid puttinc the •a<triJlii«ala,reia• •ark on tlleir product• tor tear of 










In the light of the obaervations made earli rt a number ot 
~ tiona aq be foz-.111~~ 
It 1a generallT recoenisid that tionlil. import aa1"1tituti91l 
baa on narrow dom•stio market Oa.i1not be -.tained.. aver/long peft.N /a 
of time. Thla i• because a relativel.7 large m&l'ket ie aa importan:t 
P~1te for ettioient and viable ind.uatri&l 4enlopm.n. Por 
•Pirioal ...-id.eraoea have ahown6that the •i•• ot the •arkri bU a pnittw oorrelation with productivity. !'he larger the market, the higher t• 
the prod.uotiri'Q'• tld.• 1• P&.7'ioularl.7 10 in intermediate an4 oapttal, 
good.II 1nllu1'triea where higher prod.uct1vi"7 oannot be achieved. 'Ul•• tM 
prod.uoti, a1t• are large enou&h to u.a)le thea to reap the eoonoat .. 
of eoale. 
!he Ve•t Xalqeian market i• relatively aall ltoth 1B tel'M 
ot pOJ*lation and purohaaiq power. Ettert• to enlarge the 8'8.rket 
through exporia ha• been truatrated.8b,y the o.meroial polf.ole• of l>otll d.neloped f,ncl d.enlopbg ooutri••• Uider au.oh ooncliUona. it i• 
&4Tiaable for Weat Malaysia to Go-operate with neiefibouring oountrie• 
to aolve her market problem,. GiTen that the ea'\abliahllent ot lnter-
••diate and oapital ode industries in Weat Xala,yaia ia neoea•ar;r,9 
regional co-operation would eaable her to se't up th••• incluatri.e• 
which would otherwise not be poai'ble 1D Tin ot '\Jle -all d.•enio 
llU"ket. I' ahould be noted., o'f. ooune, t t the lia:dtn •i•• is ftl.7 one 
ot the pro'bl- relatin« u the enablishaat of li'\ene4ia'H ..._ oapital 
o4a 1n4uetri••• 'fhe other factors like laUio raw nteri&la, teOJmioal 
Kille and. teo.bnologioal how bve to l:Mi \&ken 1 to oonaU.era•U• u 
••11. 
Ov lll'aa1781• ot seleoted ind.utrin bas shown 'that an Snipi-
fioan'\ aount ot local manuf aetve• an being aportecl onneu 
llal'kets. In the final atial7s1s1 it ie the ecpori-Oriented iDlwrtri• 
vhiob p~de the •FoW'th-1.ndaoine" etteot in the 900nm.J• the €0ftrii8ed 
8houl4 theretore take Jnea8Ur•• to enoouraga and. pl'mlcne t!le apm Of 
loo&l :uot• abroad, partioulal)P tho•• prOduota tor whioll Wen 
'au •••• DI fhaoU "--· wura·u ... blaaptera 5 84 6. 
1x,.:s. Olaene17, "Pati•ru of hd:witrial Growth•, •wrt-
IMncaie nmg, ~tember 19't pp.6~54• 
\al Ohan, Reriopal Sio=ctP'rQipn in Ssajhtyt 411•1 Univerai:v 
ot lal~a, 1968, p.255. 
9ne value ot imports ot aachiuer;y and. tranaport equii:aen1 
amounted 'o 1500 llilllio:n ii& 1963' $515•9 •illion in 1964 a4 1580.2 











lalqsian produoere have a comparative -4vantage, auch a• rub er footwear, 
"milee, wood produota and toOdatdtta. EiPOrt promotion can be carried 
out b;r 3 methods, n el.JI b;y providiag f:l;poft inoentiV.el (e.g. 1111bllicU .. , 
ext111p~ion from ino e tax expenditures on PJ"911otional aotivitlee), b7 
./ 
a ruling trade co 1asionere overaeas, and 'b7 participation in international 
tJ"ade tai:ra. With r espect to the first method, the government ha.a reoentl.T 
passed the Inv at ent Inc~ntive Act which includes a ra.ngtt ot export 
i ncentivea.10 lut expo!'\ incenti • alone are not enOuj'h to enable 104NL! 
manutaoturera 'o sell in the h1ghl7 petitive internatiohil •ark ta. 
lt hae to be suppl ented lV' eending trade OOllllliaalonen oYeH•M to 
explore the arket potential• a.a v 11 aa to .. ek ou1 potantiil b07era. 
1.n thia hilhl7 c p titive world, o e hU to p out ••11 Uitei4 •f 
Vai\ing at home f r Ord.ere to now ll• l't ia al.llO eflUalq iaportaat t 
local marm.taoturera 1N e oouraged '\o p&Mi ipate in f.iitsrnational traid.e 
tain ao u to enable toreign bu,yers to •ee for thei.Belve• tlle range ot 
prod ota aftilable in lf e•t I ayeia. 1or expert proaetion to be 
suocea1tu11 looal manutao\u.Hd prOduo • 11U111i ~. oom~ltive, 'bOlh in •ert111 
ot quality and price with thoae et foreign il&Da1'aoturera. O'herVise, 
nch of the prom tiori&l ettorl would. be lfalrt.t. l'i.Bill7t t• p.14• \Ma 
promotional ettori• ot orter l a la'\ioiial PPOllO'tilonal Centre hOUl.4 
be eriablillh. • 
lQW J•n1urit• 
Ji int yenture• in i uetMal uder\akinp 1a dwelopf.ng 11 
eeatrte• have ctn an tmpOfl t pheROllftcm 'of tile pOat-war perio4. 
Bipiri.ial evtd.en.on h&'Ve ahoft that pera\io:n vi th tiltutriall.T edftDOed 
eountMea for :\he uH of the Uht1'7'• pltal, aouro •• alcill aza4 
eaq>ertence i• a lin1Ch •on eoo and Ult :tely a qaiekar vq I 
aohin1ni lndust:M.a10&1ion th ~o go it ~one•. 'ftli• i... be•' 
ezperienoe of oountriee like lmeo, ISJoiUl anA Phri• Jlloo. Vat 
lala,rala hu ao epeoial oiroumstanoes whiob ;jutlf7 lt u an exoepti-. 
b tar aa West X q9ia i oonoerned, .jelnt ~ •erft• ) 
SS n'tial •• In the first place, it niDrillatea the agac-eri Of 
reapoutble local capital in produotiv enterpris a; •econclly, it helJ)8 
to develop a nuoleus ot experienced t:ta.na.gerial personnel in both 1he 
private and public Metor1 and thirdly, it help• to WlTanoe traininc ot 
local labour and teOhni tau. Parthel"IDore, joint venture also helps to 
H4.uoe the amount ot oapital outnow in the form ot prot1' r-1.ttanoes 
which otherwise would no't be poe•ible tt the industry ia wbollT ~oreip­
owned. !l!aking these tactors 'nto con•ideration, the goveJ."IJ1HJlt llhoud. 
therefore place greater empha#ia on jeint v nturea Ui :ta.ture ind.U.nrW 
underiald.Dge, partiaularlj' between utablialied 'foreign amd'acmirer. 
a.n4 local bttllii1es.en. In ooea wh re looal o.p1tal are Ht t~ 
OOll1nct th govemmeift ehcmld. a'\ep in to take the plaoe Cit looal lnvenon 
1~ de,aila, ee Appendix II 
110 • ., Keier, 1«•Mnr I•DM iR lfteloqyu Ecpn•ig, Bew Tork, 










ail it ha.s done so in the oaae of th iron and steel plant at rai, 
though with a market the sise of Wea Xal83:•1a and in view ot the lack 
Of raw materials and $killed labour• the feasia~lity of establiahing an 
iron and steel mill. and other hea.Yy industri~• 83 be questionable. 
lpduatria1 P16Jlll1QC 
/ 
fhe present policy ot West Mala.Y&ia with regard to induatr.i,ali-
sation is to leave a large share ot investm nt outlq tor industrial 
evelopnent to the initiati•• of the print• ae°'or, pariioUlarl.7 
private foreign ente~ria •· Such a poli07 hall its advantage• an4 
d.isadva:rda&•• One of the serioue draw'ba.Olta is that pri'V'ate inveatore 
tend to place their own interee'\ a\ove the national interut with the 
~esult that some ind.ustrie• are aet up whicll eoulcl hardl7 'be called 
aaen·Ual tor :1ndutrial 4evelopment. It p:r~sent paaaiYe, 'UUeleotive 
polio.;y is oon'linued, it will inevi:tab~ reault in :bicUacriminate d.nelop-
aent and vamtetul oompetition in a number ot ind.uatriea. Por ezample, 
•here are alreacb° in West Kalayaia 6 paint firms, ) 111atch 111'118, l 
toothpaate tirut 3 neetened. oond.eased aill: finaa and. 5 phamM&fttioal 
tiJ'llla, a. ~eting vi th another u well u vi th iaponera ttt a aha.re ot 
the amall internal aarlcet. In almo•t eTeJ'7 cue l tim ou pl'Oduoe 
n.ttioi nt for '\he entire internal market, worlciq oa a 3-Pift basis, 
eo •u1•i•ing iJt.e p 9*int, .r expenaive equipment &K •iAim•PIC uit 
coat. h.ate of' thia, tlae :reaul"t ia too ot'tea that eaoh firm hall 
OOllBiclerable uoea• cap&eUTt prod.uoea a1 a hig)Ler uit out aDll 12 
asipatea nm.oh of it• en•J'O' and r sourees in wanetul a4'nrti•iD8• 
bother drawltaok ia the eatabli9hmeJl't Of unrelated inh.atri.•• and the 
oouequent a.Oaence ot ttJ.inkaP" etteot in the eOOn°"T• fb.eae uteot•, 
Jt.owe+er, oould. lte reduced. or eliminated. 1- means or prGper plan•'•• A 
plan ehO\\ld be fboavn 1lPt baaed. on intei-ind.uatr,y l"elatt.oallhipa, .. 
the output of ou induatr,r 'beoom.e• ilhe iaPd of tlle n~17.1l 
In tld.a ~, a av.hal.J.1-t.nterrelated. 1D.d.w.atr1al paapl• will be ..-..11ab.e4. 
Ia order \hat the right ldn4 ot induatri•• are enabliahed., tJae plan ahoul.4 
inolu.U a list ot prior1t7 criteria for the ••lecrUoa ot 1nclu8triee and. 
produota vhiOh need to be unloped.. !'hi• liri ahould lnalud.e the 
tollo~ings 
(1) industries haVing a large tor~ign exchange 
ltenetit eoett1oientt 
12auoh a state ot attd.ra _,. be attribatabl• partJ.T to the 
CoT•l"llllent•a poliq ot prodtliAg additioaal -.i>l0111ed epporhaitiu to 
the Z'llPitllT paving labour tore. and paril.7 to the laelc ot eo-ortiaatiea 
•ong the Yarioua goyernment bod.1•• oonoemed vitll tlle ind.1latrialis&tion 
programme. It ia questionable here whether the emplo,.ent problem 
.justifies the ind.iaoriminate deTelopaent ot ;l.nduatrie• without regard to 
the reperoussiou on the eoonOIV at large u a reault et lliaallo tion 
ot aoaroe reaouroes. 
13»r. SJ'ecl w...- -Bow oan we promote a more rapid 



















pric a. A tim p riod should e giv n to local nf'acturera to improve / 
'h ir quality and duce their price to the level of foreign product• ao__,,/ 
that serious effort ould b m de by th to b comp titive within a 
specified time period. If' and when necea118l'7, this time period oan be 
ertend.ed for those lndustriea which oan justif.1 th tr application.a tor 
auoh an extension. BoweYer, 1t the high price ot loo prod.9.ot• are 
due to high cost of production (as a reaul t of lower output and high oori 
ot raw materials}, government control would be uaeleaa. 
Pinally, it is suggested that if poasible, th government or 
private bwlineaa ahould explore the poaalbili~ of ~Uac right• of 
roreign br nda or patents so that looal pl"Oclucta oould be ~rotluced. 1utder 
national br da. Japan baa done ao tor lt&JV ot her manutactured prod.uota, 
and baa ecom one of' the wor14'• largut man.Utaahrere. Sim11arl1' the 
government oould, after a period ot time, aubatitute national branda for 
foreign brands once local oit1sena haTe mast red. the t chniqu.e1 of 
production ot a certain ooaaod.1'1• !his vou14 help noe brand-
ooneoiowmesa ong local oonSWDere while at the •am• time enable local 
products to b aold in toreip market• vhioh would otherviee not be 
poaaible it the produota oonoerned vere 'o be aold uader establl1hed. 
foreign br da. 
The "1tun 
Ve have aeen that import aubati'\ution, tho\lCh aoble'f'i.Dc 
considerable pro as in oerlain 001m1oclitlea, .baa not, on the whole, attain 
aignificant reaulta in Ven •alqai hnhel'llOH9 t ha.a 'bea. 11111ied. 
to the domeatio market (which 18 relativeq -11 in term ~ popalatioa 
and purohaa1ng power) d vell u to the production of oonauaer gooda. 
'fh fact th t import SU.binitu\ion ia choaen &II & a a.DB to p'\ lmbunrlall-
.... iOD started. doea not eoHtl&J"il7 .... that it ia the best Mana. 
Although it i• not possible to •8l't at present, whether import 1n11Nltitution 
&8 a TehiOle for indu trialisation is feaaible Or no'\ in 11 .. t llalqmia 
(in Tin t the abort p rlocl ecrnre4 in the anaqaia), ita imaatioa 
in th future 1• oerlainlT ~eationable in Tiw t the rellUl ta aoldeftel 
thus tar and t h nwaeroua probl- taoed v '\he manutao\uring induat17. 
en though industrialisation _,. be Wtiate4 tlrroach inlpori nbni'\ution, 
there still r aina ~he roltl• of n•taining the induatriali :tioa 
mom ntum )eyond th point ot illpori replao• '• !Ile r aulta ot our 
analysis do n°' ••• -.o lntieiat• pro thta tireotion. u 
tar as the f tur 4e elopment of ini.unrlalisation in Veat Xalqaia ia 
oonoernK, it i• iaporiant tor tbe goYernment to reri• and reconsider 
lta JM)lio,y o industrialisation ria illpon nbatitu\ion. In thia ~ t, 
the governm nt should alao oonaider the poaaibilitiea of 1D4uoinc a 
lt&d proc •• ot industriallu ion through acrioultval tnelopaent 
and the pot ntial ot industrialisation throqh the upon of mmtaohrM 
produota, parlioularl.7 ot new produota. !hi.a ia beoaae induatrialisati• 
via iapori aubatitution oannot be relied upon lDAetinite~ tor ~
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LIST OlP PIOBEER COIP.AlfIES I VEST JUUTSU 
.U A'l 318' OC!OBER, 1967 
•tnttf'aotv1 Rt Dairz Pro4uct• 
1. Prmier Kill: (M) Lid. 
2. lPood Specialitiea (X) Ltd. 
3. Paci tic JI ilk Ind.ustri• (K) Ltd. 
lanufaotur• gt PrtJ>ar!d fp1p1 E•tdt 
1. Aaia Chemical Corporation Ltd. 
2. Xo.layan Pharmaoaeu:Ucal. Pacto17 Ltd. 
3• Sin B ng Ohan (M) Ltd. 
4• Z•p)\yr Chemical IPffdaiuf'fa Ltd. 
5. ZU.ellig Feedmilla (R) Ltd. 
1. Ouinneaa •ala.rat& Ltd.. 
2. I lq l3reveriea (K) Lid. 
lenttfactur• ot fsipta. YN"Ailh•• eM Laquu•n 
l. Ooloroea ( ) Ltd. 
2. eral Painta Pactory Ltd. 
3. x.c.I. Paint• (•) Ltd. 
4. P.A •• Kalqan Paintworka (P) Ltd.. 
5. Sia•ona Painta (But) LU. 
6. The tional Lacquer and. Paint Produc'\a Co. (K) Ltd.. 









Colgate PalmoliYe (Asia) S111\heiic Detergent• Co. Ltd. 
Kala._yan ·lf.S.D. Lt• 
L Soon Corporation Ltd. 
A.S. Wataon COlap~ (Ch•ioal) Ltd. 
Dumex Limited. 
an al an Ktf• Co. Ltd. 
Olaxo Allenb\l17• (K) Lid. 
ala_yan Pharllaoaeutioal J'ac'\017 Ltd. 












2. Oolgate PalmoliTe (P •• ) Ltd. 
3. Jobneon A Johnaon (M) Ltd. 
4• Lion' Dentifrioe (R) Ltd. 
5. Mala;yan Consumer Induatrie (P d.) Ltd. 
6. "lfaorden" (M) {Pty) Ltd. 
1. Kela.ntan Match P otory Ltd. 
2. Per I tch 7a~or.r Ltd. 
3. Sincere •atoh & Tobacco Factory Ltd. 
Sources Industrial Dev lopment Division, Kinis ry ot Ooaneroe and 










DtEilT INC.I::NTIVES AC'l' 19'8 
EXPORT INCENTIVES 
The Inveatment Inoentive• .t.cn, puaecl in Karch 1968 al•o 
provide4 a range of export inoentivea. 'l'he first related to 4.ed.uotiOJUI 
tor oertain out~inga and expense• tor the promotion ot export•~ 
Alf¥ expenses incurred by the pproved oomp~ tor export 
promotion would e allowed. as a deduction. 
Such expenaea would inolude oversea.a advertising expeneea pa14 
to persona not resident in Male.,ysia, expensea attribtltabl to tree 
aamplea tor 0t1atomara outaid Kal.8¥sia ensea inourred in oond.uotilat 
export market research and other lated expens •• 
Pioneer companies would have a epecial pridlege as all 
d nc1ions allowed and which were inourre uri & their tax relief 
period could b oarried. forward and the egate of ihia would be &llowe4 
a• deduC'\iona in the poat-tax relief period • 
.Another new a;por\ inc ntive took the :fom or an ao elera\e4 
d preoiatioa allowance tor capital exp ture in8urre4 in acquirine 
plant or equipaent to llOdel"nise production teohniquea in exiaU.ng or 
newly a t up tactoriea. 
O~ ap roved resident oompaniea vou.14 be mitle4 to P°' ill• 
depreciation and to qualit,y for it these :tirme nni•t export aore than 
20 per c nt i1" value ot it• total productio • 
Exporters ot prinla.17 oditiea and f1.aa en,joring pione 
•ta.tus or inveataent \ax eredit voul41 however, not qualU)". 
' 
~he rate or aooelerated depreciation given waa 40 per cent a 
7 ar and this ould mean that more than 9Q p r cent of the ini"ial outlq 
would b i\ten ott in tive 7eara • 
.t. turther inoenti'Ye waa the ex on allowance. A non- •iclent 
did ot qualif.r and exporte ot primary oocamod.itiea were exelud: • 
'l'he allowance vaa related to the increase in export•, tlUt 
art nt or w e pai4 tor emplo7ea1 who baeio w did not exceed 1500 
a month and to the ount ot local material brought for use in the 











FAOILITI FOR IN.DUST AL DIN Pliml'!' 
It 7ou inYeat in industr;r in the ll'edera'\ion, 70U. can take 
vant ot th aD¥ t oilities provided by the governments-
( 1) Raliet from 1n9911e ta& for 2 - 5 1eara to industriea 
h1th ~o not carried on in the Federation. · 
(l) i,rqtegtion of (gzeign 1;yt1tmenj1 again.at expropriation. 
ta.riff prot9gtiop to deaerving local industri •• 
to be u~ed for manutaoturinc purpose•• 
(6) ft2ie1Uion e&Ainat dppming 'b7 foreign exporters. 
(7) ln4»•irial 11tat91 p:rovidine ch a and r adil.3 available 
aer'fi.ced sit •• 
(8) Dtyelomsnu gt kfip 111Tig•• 1'o *"n''" n.ch u 
road.a, ports, power and oommunioation taoillti••• 
(9) Loan tacilijie1 tgr iP4u1ta thrOu&h the• a.vu 
Industrial Development Pinanoe Limit • 
(10) Prod.uQ$iviV training for m agem t and supel"'fiaor,y 
peraonnel in local induatry. 
(11) JpdµatritM reaear9h (Agilitie1 thr,ough the propoce4 
N tional Institute ot Sci ntitio an4 Industrial Reaearoh. 
Souroe& Federal Industrial .Development Authority. 
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